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e~bte b~foro the public for the misunderstandings
O woa brethren.
Tho Seventh Grand Communication was held
at Lexington, Oct. 11 to 13, 1803. G. M. Jn.mes

admitted to as~cmble with them, to assemble and
work as a reguln.rly constituted Lodge of Free and
Accepted ~fasons, in tho county of Franklin, a nd
Stiito of. KenJucky afo.reHaid, by the name, title,

The Sixth Communication of the Grand Lodge
was held &t Lexington April 4th and 5th, 1803,
s. G. W. Simon Adam11 acti ng a.a G. M.
Only t wo officers were in their proper places,
Fonr Chartered Lodgfls and one Under Dispensatioo were represented. David Roueau, a visit-

Morrison, presiding. Lodges J, 4, 5 and 8 were
rl'prei cnted, The times of meeting of the G. L.
which were cetahlished Feb. 10, 1801, to be the
!u:~~ay after t he second Monda~ in October and
P 1 1 wero changed to t he third Tuesday in
Marc~ and September.

1
1
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them as such; nnd we Jo hereby grant and em~:i~:rr~~c
a~: Brc~h.n,n aforeter Appriotices, to pa.se Fol) ow {J~c;;;:nadn~a~~;
Maeler Ma.goos, and to perform all t he works of
tho, Cran ngrcen~ly to the Ancient Con;;tit utions

,,,,_.,u.. JJJ-•,1~S• - ~ n.e dvUar o:n efll'7
initiation Into• Sabonltaate Lod&f and f'or nab
. th G L 8 d 11
'
one in 8 • · ~ vo O an.
Complaints of irregularities committed by
Georgetown Lodge'. No. 3, _hnving been preferred,
and no roprosentuhve ba.vmg appeared to refute
them, t hat Lodge by order of the G. L. was disaolved the March following.
"The form of tho Charter or !'farrant used h.y

Qd ndfotber"frlff; and to oh~·- ituLer, lfa~:
den1, and other oll.oen anna&IJ7,. ft iacb time a,
to them eha11 eeem convenient; and to exact from

-~>--<
Lodge ('Pnderleklbe.rgtl, No. U, 9"'lala,) Ill'.
which Geor.ge Wa,bhlpn waa made a Muon.
Abraham's Lodge No. S located at Middlet.own, {twelve miles from Lo~isvillc,) was 0 ;dcred
to be removed to Louisville for the benefit of tho
Cra.ft, upon complying with the terms prescribed,
regulating removals in tho Ahiman Rczon At
this meeting tho majority-rule was rescinde~ and
the representatives of three doolared to constitute

r:
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°1 !:j:\itugofa~ ;:;,~r°d:J!:::i;!;·:; ~!1;!:;

~;::e:~JV::~i~::i•t

their membera snob dues as they ahall think necos.sary for ~ho support. of ~heir sa.id Lodge, the
~:~·ta ;.~~1~~1:f~~~te:~;u::S!~~s;;i::~o~~\:o~~;
Grand Charity Fund: and we do hereby require
and command tho said Master, Wardens and Breth:~~~;n:it\!1~~i:;cr:csses~r61~~r~!~~~i~i~ !~e~r,:;~t:~
tions, by-laws, and their tran~actions, from time

L::id;j

a quorum.
.
~~;c~~i:to!. df:
:~~tte~:~yt~:n!:;i; ~
!:it~i~~t~r:h:a
:~!n:~~: ~0cc:i:sp;::
The Grand Stown.rd (Rmd) was allowed £2 Os. still m possess~on of B1rftm Lodge, No. 4, n.t olfor, and to attend t he meetings thereof regular9d. for refreshments, etc., furnished tho Grand rra.nkfort! a?d.1s ~he old1.:st lodge Charter ~xhrnt ly by their reprcsentatin:1s or deputies; and also

~l~~;•:!JJ/ ;::~id

~s

s~:'!/:~

Lodt::,
inT~:! :~st~:;;i:~t~~
their Hall. Those of Nos. 2 and 3, surrendorod
to tho _O-rand Lod~o ln _the Y?nrs 1802 and 1804,
respectively, hn.vo hk~wise perished by -fire. None

!~?:Ya~~i°Ji~:~f!n:111 0 t~~e~o::y:ofr:~
time, receive from t ho Grand Lodge, or froru t he
Grand Master, for the time being: nnd, lastly,
the Mastei:, Wardens and Br~tbren, in behalf of

tio~ was. diseo.ntinued by thoGra:nd Lodge in 1857. ~; t~:nc~~:t:r~c:~~!:;; ~~!:~ssi:,d:~e·~:;:n~!!:
It is a httle P._m gular that the custom should have hons (1809 and 1818).
been per~itted so long. Certainly a candidate
bas all the rights to t ho secrecy of the ballot, that
SF.AL.
WILLIA:i .:!~.:~!!~R.

~!~:t::fc:.:~,U;:i;a::csct:~~~~;· 1: 0: 0 0 ~:'!~t~~t
and every, the foregoing requisitions and commands, and at all times to acknowledge and recognit.e the Grand Lodge and t he Grand Master

Lodge. This y.ear t ho Enter•d Apprentices . reported by \~ashmgton Lodge, wore Robert. Wicklift'o and Feh:r: Grundy. Lodge No. 8 describes by
physical 111.arks a rejected candidate. This prae-

{,-A-.}

~f

any member can claim. We have no right to
'-...--'
:tc~ett~~~~t!itt: i~/~:i,o;!• 1~~~bi~g:: ;~0 ~~
pnbhsh a man as reprobate of Masonry to tho To rill whom fhelJe 7>rcflenU mny cnncern, 9,.eeti11g •
taining to tho Craft.
world, and thus contribute Lo tho destruction of
Wher,air, It hat h boon duly represen lcd, th at in
Dono in Grand Lodge st Lexington, this sevenb is character in society. wo have known as good Frankfort, in tho ooun~y of Frankli'n, in t he Sta.to tecnt h day of October, Anno Lucis five thousand

~r:h;t~;: A:~r:~~o:uJun~:~;:b\~ 8~~1!~
0

men.&! we wore ever acq~&inte~ ~it~ blMk-balled, ~!n
1

:::Ltste;::~~h:::::::t~;;~f ~:s~::sb:;0 : : :

0

1
;

~i :;~:t;o~m!~ef!t~~ ~!;~f;::r,:~;e~r:nd:Silr:;~
0

t::J!~~dred, Anno Do,~t~Go:K~::~l~~~~ ~~ht
Attest, J. RussKLT,, Grand Secretary.

sonry. The Sun has spot!, and s~ ?)fa.sonry h~s i!~r~~n~r!bi!~Cr~~: ~f,:~~l:~~:ci~s;~!tt~;nAsbc~:r~ oxT1t~~:;\l:s:;;~ indorscmont upon this Charter
unworthy membors, who cannot nso above pn- be encouraged Ill t heir honorable endeavors and
P
vate pique to consider tho lofty prinoiples upon designs: therefnre,
In GrlLnd Lodge,
which ou~ ord~r o~erates. No Mason has a ri~ht M!~~; oT~fl~!:!
t~!i~:: :ri~~={~e~;,a~;
Rool~d, ~~~tt~: g~en!~t~~!~2i~r~.d~·fl:~ 3ihe
to Tote h~s preJ~d~ccs. Ho m_us.t knoao somethmg and with tho consent of tho Grand Lodge, do se~l _of tho Grand Lodge to such trans~ripts of

7:1

:i~:rl~f ~~;ua~:~~~n~i:Bc:;d~::~n:;~ ::ec:::e:: ::r~~!dco;;!t~~~::~::w~;:~i;~~t,v~wi::id

M~!: ~:!~~:: ~;:~r:~r,b~e;;::~:~cl~olfo f\o/: ,t!~sdo:::~

must.deolino to ;ote or east IL white bn,Uot. But, I~!~cM;_s~~~~h;:~~r\i:~d~=~~:~e~::;d:rtha:~11::t~~;i~:::~:e t;I~~ ~:~y t:~:het'b!e~r~:rv:: :}
cortamly a ce.nd1date ought not to bo madorespon- euch other true &nd lawful Brethren as may bol tho Gro.nd Lodge, nod that t he en.mo be counter-
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signed by the :Most Worshipful Grand Master and
PROCEEDINGS OF FOREIGN GRAND LODGES.
tho Right Worshipful Deputy Grand Ma.at~r.
In conformity with tho foregoing resolution, I,
BY J. M, a. x'coRKLE.
Daniel Bradford, Gra.nd Secretary to the Grand
Lodge of Kentucky, do certify that the above
(Under thia hea.d we deeign to gin from time to
Charter is truly transor1bod from tho ong1nal, time,betra.oteoftbeproceedingeofOrandLodgeein
which is filed away with Archives of tbe Grand other jurisdictions, which we ~hink will be acoept.Lo£feiestimony whereof, I h&ve hereunto 11ot my ~ : : : 00 tr::d:::{0 ~ 8 "t;~~;'~~e~t~!nbfn k:fr\~~;

didate to witbdr&w his applica tion before a bal·
lot, to a.void being rejected, is wrong and u~Mo.sonic and ought not to be tolerated by this
Grand Lodge.
Tho record however docs not ahow whether it
was adopted.
The following report which wo.e concurred in
1

°/

band and affixed tho seal of the Grand Lodge,
this 13th d;~;;E~°ri~:e;~o~,D~G!!~~' t~r~ia~~~3.
JOHN Joli.DAN, Ja., G. M.
THos. TUNSTALL, D. G. M.
. .
We have examined this Chart~r as it 18 pr.eserved in lliram Lodge. _Thematenal ~pon wh10btho
warrant is inscribed 1s a coarse p,ece of parchment. This is the oldest existing Lodge Charter
in tho MiBBissippi V&lley.
The inscription is very dim and after ... few
years moi:e cannot be read. The Master of Hiram
Lodge tbu year was .John Rowa.n. .
d
The Eighth Grand Communica.tion was hel
Mareh 20th and 21st, 1804. Let it be understood
henceforth until otherwise mentioned ~hat a.II the
assemblies of the G. L. were at Loxmgton, the
Masonic metropolis. Nothing of ge~eral intereet
transpired worthy of record. The nmth Communieation was held Septembor 18th n.nd 19th, 1804,
John Jordan G. M., in the oba-ir. Lodges Nos.
l 4 5 fl aad 8 wore represented. A charter was
i' ~/to' Jerusalem Lodge, No. 9, at 1Iender!on 1
BIG
B
M t . J hn Posey s.

~-.::;:t:~n ;~~~•.,::::;. ,;. '

p•rts of tbe United Sta.tea, anQ our neighbora north
of us.]
MARYLAND.
This Grand Lodge held an Annual Commu.nication at.Baltimore, on the 18th day of Novemher, 1867, Bro. John Coates, Grand Mn.e:ter, preaided, Bro. Jacob H. Medairy being the Grand
Secretary, with a representation from 55 Subordinate Lodges in a.ttcnd&nce.
The Grand Master had granted dhpensat'.ons
for the establishment of t1;0 new Lodges, since
the last Semi-Annual meetmg.
The following resolution was adopted:
R e,olved, That any man within the jurisdiction
of this Grand Lodg? who resides nearer. a S~bordina.te Lodge of t~1s. St.at~ than a :h:bob:n~;~
!'c~!!: :; =~t\8:ce"l~~~t~c~~;;e::~f Masonry in
a. sister jurisaiction during euch residence, shall
be debarred all the rights o.nd privileges?! ~r~emasoDry in this jurisd~otio°a_ urro:b: d1sab1hty
shall be remond by this Gr n
g ·
Br•, W. J, Worth, tho Chairman of ,the Committeo on }'oroign Correspondence, reviewed the

takes, as wo think, th: true ground as to the
proper mode of treating the troublesome question
of the ,tatw of ,A.rmy Masons; and such is, in substance, the decmon of the Grand Lodge of Kentucky.
The Committee appointed at the •last An~~al
session, to consider the standing and cond1tion
of Ma.sons made suob in Army Lodge, and report
thereon, would submit the following:
The Committee ean see but one way to answer
the que~tion, and it cane P;;h:p; : ~
1:mfft::
0
0
0
ti~:i~!nttt~a.dng~u::on a similar subject under
a different name.
"As we understa.nd it, they are Ma1on8, and no
earthly power ca? fi:t any otb!~~o:~::0~1~ ~~e=~
e.:c:cc[~ ~rha
~:~ 8 convicted."
ofI~~:/
said, and po.ihaps truly, that ~ho
granting ofdispensations for Army Lodges,
power to make Masons, was o~ d?ubt~ul el?d es
e\cy, and thn.t m:bny w~~e me~e: 1:ould0 ":av~ ~e:ei;edege ::;~~s
;ome~ that they hav~ received all tho degree! in a. singlo week, or u1ngle
day, without the use ?f the usual dispensation.
(This is strictly true, 1n many eases, u so11:1e or

;eg

~f

P~:~!1::c~

b!

:d\~

:i

procecd;ngo of fiftoon G,and Lodgo,, ;n • bd,f ~:~,.~ou::~';t~::;•.~":0 ~nr;,:i::\~~~b:!;v,~!

The Le islation of October, 1803, relative t o
Past Mafters was essentially enlarged by the
&doption of a rule that Past Masters who ha.ve
been. regularly cleoted as Masters of Lodges, or
,.,ceived the degre• of Pall Matt,r a, a preparal01:J
,te 10 ,om, hisher degrttJ in Xa,011171, which ,hall
Aa!, b,ffl eon/erred u11•n them, ehall he ontitlod to
leg~s 'as''th.;'stwho"Ta'dregutatf;-p;;i;f;~j~
was aboat this /eriod that Webb and others were

and fraternal manner.
leas Masons. They are not, in any wa,:, resp~nThe proceedings wero otherwise or a local lible for the irregularities of the Lodge in which
character.
they were made Mal!lons.
.
The Grand M&ater and Grand Seereta.ry were
Tho dispensations under wh1oh Army Lodge~
worked were granted by Gran~ Lodges, or ran
re-elected.
Masters having lawful authority to grant thelll; i
therefore, alt Master ,Mo.eons made b! Sfl.!d
We have in the;;Jiroc8~°Jf~g':i\ia rocord orthe ·ka'soni;iotw1~diit'rti: i'm'~~\ari~i~s ~bai
Semi-Annual and Annua.I meetings of this Grand may ha.ve been practiced by the Lodge dorng the

:;ivoi~1e;~::~h!n
and to this fa.et w~ thiok tbe legislation above
mentioned ill referable.
The tenth Grand Communicatioo was held
March IVth and 20th, 1805. George l\I. Bibb G.
M. presiding. L odges 1, 4 and 5 were represented. .A note is appended to tho minutes of Harmouy Lodge, No. 7, that one of the individuals
elected for initiation, hn.d, since his election, so
conducted himself toward· a member of that Lodge,
n.s would, were he "admitted," interrupt that
harmony so essential to Masonry. They bad

Lodg~, the latter at Providence May 20th, 18~7,
at which Grand Master Thomas A. Doyle preS1d·
ed, B ro. Charles D. Greene being Gra.nd Socrota.ry, with ropreilontativee from 22 Subordinate
Lodges atteoding.
The Grand Lodge of Nova. Scotia was recognized a.s & regularly constituted Grand Lodge
and cordially welcomed.
Dispensations for the establishment of two now
Lodges had been granted by the Grand Master.
The procoediogs were wholly local, and their
is no roport on Foreign Correspondenoo.

~~~a~!~~~\gt~~og0~:e~

?t~~::

; 0~~ ~:~db!i:;s:r~:!:g0;~:~ i'ohdoge~•;~s:o!t::d
upon the eame footiog and be treated in all respects the 1amo as noo-a.ffilia.ting Mason,.
Five hundred dollars were appropriated for the
benefit of necessitous Lodges in Southera States.
The Committee on Foreign Corrospondence,
throu1h its Chairman, Bro. .John J. Bell, ma.de a
report in which the proceedings of 37 Grand
Lodges, among them those of Kentucky for 1866,
arc reviewed. Under the bead of California be
remarks as follows upon the subject of negro Maaona:

thcrofore declined to initiate him for the prosTho Grand Master and Grand Socrota.ry wore
Our brother of California in hie critioiem upon
ent.
re-elected.
the decision of G.·. M.·. Preble, of Maine, tba.t a.
colored man made a Mason in a regular and duly
CHEERFUL WOMEM.
NEW HAMPSHIRE.
:~~::~~u:dd !'d0!f:te:~~u1,:d::s {:c;fai~zecd w~~1:
Oh, if "gloo_mJ'.'" women did ~u.t know what
Tho Annual mooting was hold a t Concord, .June seem not, perhaps, to doubt the legality or'making

1,::::::.~:;:•.:..:::: ,:~:w:~ ;,r::;<: ,.!~;t:~'. 12th, 1867,

:;::/:1:;,!::;,:

Drn. John H. Rowell, Gcand Ma,to,, ~:';;:::::,:::r;o;i.~;:,t t~h::.;~~;•1
gue and even tempe!, &nd a heart wbio~, ei!her Bro. Horace Chase, Grand Seorot.a.ry, and 60 to nogroos being ma.do Masons, and although tho
naturally, or what 1s better, from consc1enhoua Lodges represented.
instances are rare, still we havo beard of such intrinciple, bas l~ar.ned to take a.II thing~ on ~he
Tho Grand Master bad granted dispensations stances. There are regular colored Masons, but
1

~! for tho establishment of three new Lodges during :~:~ ~f/~:u°:tb:i~n~e~o ~:: ef:~~:sssti:; ;;80~~::

an-gp~~;;:;•,!';!:e;:iet~a!i!r:~;v:~ ~~nh!at:
him isto enjoy to tho full ~bat ~e aenda _of good
and what he allows of evil ; hke a chtld who,
:~::b;:~! ~tn~:~:1:°r:di:th:1~::sno~~ings with it,

tho pa3t year. Ile says the "Order," [we dislike
the term exceedingly, preferring the more appropriate ono of !ra!erni·1y,~ bas.been, for several
Among th~ secondary influences wbioh oan. be years pas~, steadiJ~ 1~c~as~ng in number~ and
employ~d, either by or upon a. naturally a.n.:c:1ous strength 1D that JUr1sd1otion ; and that 1t beormorb1d temperament, there 1s nooe so .r eady to oomes us to throw around us all the safe-ga.ards

tions whiche:i:ist in sevoral oftheNorthern States.
A d
d th h d r M'
.
h
subj:et~:o e;ayse: ea o
moun, on t e same

Ho [Bro. GouJay, as Chairml\.n of the Conimittee. on Foreign Corresponde_noe,] indignantly inquires what regular Lodge rn t he United States

:o"-".!;:;,!~:'
::~~:;,,:~::. t~~~:, 1~::, ';:~%!,:~ and soeudUos ean, that non, but tho wo,thy :.~';:,~:)~:: ~h~:f'°t'i:.' 10~;h~Ii,,';\;,~;~~
or women, particularly yo~ng women, are by . na- ma.y cross tho threshold of .our doors. .And tha.t the two sectio~s or the country have engendered,
wo

tu.re cona~itn.tedso exceed1ng!y restless of mind, a man shoul~ have !ometb1ngmoreto recommend
or with such a strong physical ten~e~o.y to de- him than that there is nothing against him.
presaion, that they can by no poBSibility keep
A committee to whom the subjoct 1'8S referred
themselves in a state or even tolerable ohetrfuld
f:
.
.
'
ne~s, except by boeoming continually ocenpied.- report.a tho ollowmg rea?lution :
.

" :·--~

•
00

may make it difficult to find many Lodges where
such prejudices against color or race, would not
at this da.y stop s uch candidates ; but it was not
always so and many excellent and estimable
brethren w'ho are not white, can be found in the

·~~. '"" ~ ' ""·.··-·· .-·-·~, .."...._. ,. . ,.......Ill
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f~t:r~~:h1:;1ifi;~h
"'(J01 1tbe in opposi- still more unfortunR.te: desirous of doing their formlyob11crvcd, regulation anneeeHa ry to bo
80
6 ra •.
.
she.~ of.the work, t~c}'." have been rejoded in their written," is very far-fetched, a nd ill in violation

1i:°ioi!
1

q.

. From the t enor of those remarks, viewed in the apphcahons for a~ha.tlon. There is and can be of history a nd common sen so. If & man', inabilhght afforded by the next following ox tract from no way o_f cum pell mg a Lodge to receive a mom- ity to read a nd write grows ollt of want of oppor-

:!:b:!.sta'f~

I~tli:f:fn~b~~i~e:~!a~o!

0
~;;
~~n\~:~:m~no; 0; : ;
~~ ~~~~tt~o~ .cs
0u:ia!:it:
th~ l~st two cl~ssc~ would h_e contr~ry to every will not prevent him from Jea: ning and under prmciplo of Justice or fo.1r dealrng: Aga-in, atandi~g the esoteric ceremonies of our: order, aad
Lodges aro moJern Masonry. In old times there beeomrng even an efficient worker in the Lo~ge.
more f~arful in it! consequences to Masonr, in ~::~ !~i~~onust 1Z~!d~~~~r;h~~c;: i:cribeLf~f!~ :~: ~;ti~enthtss\:~~!~gn~: ma;0~lti:!
1:;,.mbo~~8~11~
the Un1Uid ~to.tcs, t_han all.the p~rsecutions of a ground work .or :Ma._sonry, a brother. c~n be com- t~ink, p ractically, a Lod"gc should be ;er~ caudozen antt-Masomo parties, aided b1 pttpal }Jelled to n.ffiliat.c with any Lodge, 1t 1s not eusy tious in reeoiviu<> material of this kind and a
bulls, could effect. To say the very l east of it, ~ sec. Bu_t t~e benefits th~t nrise from t he ~~rother i n rcco~1mending tho petition ~f such.
the policy of such a men.Huro could be only inju- ni~fe. orgamzah~1' ~hQ un~ffilrnted brotbor. h~s Eor in this .land of opportunity, such ignorance

the same ~eport,_ we are induced to _believe that
the Craft rn ~farne ~re gra~un.lly bemg eductlttd
~P to th_e po10t of rntroduc1Dg the ncgro element
llltO t b(llr Lodges-a policy wo think that will ho

t!at::

~~r

rious to the Craft.
.
from~~~ f~~~l~~aoo of 8hi;oc:::t;:-::~~h!~:~~1~~c: ! ~{tfe:a~\:~t~e; i~~~f~d~t~u~e;tdfo~erf:ft~~t~oun~
We however caia heartily endono the following ~!/he Lo~gc~, Any. part101pahon JU Lodge We think the dicta. of Dr. Mackey arc running
sentiment!! of Bro. ~ell, in re.gard. to the utility
of repor te of Cowm1tteea on Foreign Correspondeuce :
. We think in the abHnee of11.ny genera.lanthor1ty over <?rand Lodges, the great Mfe-gnard wo
ba n agamst systems purely local growing up in

::cdb k~~~~; ~f!~r;~i::t~nbl\~hf:t~\~ee or~p:r~t:~
Foreign Correspondonce. T hat such reports a re
not alway, wh~t they should be is but another
mode of assertmg that they a re drawn up by
n1en.. That tl~•y are but individual opinions, is,
but 1D a cert11-1n senso, true; the1_ will ~enerall1
bi ~ound to embody the Mruion1e sentiment of
t cu Grand Lodge.
Hedoesnotagreeto the dootrinea.dva.nced by
Bro. Drummond, of Maine that where cha r es

a ~is1!·g1~::~n!~~r ~~;~~?z~ti~~,0 ~~er.:!;ab~a~ee~~
med. Yet eYen then wo would ask that the two
~ast classes we have named, might not be unchJt,ritably treated.
/
The Grand Master and Grand Secretary were
both re-elected.

"~r~:!

CC:in~~:e:r
~~~gs:sb·!~~D~~:!:~e a~:
entitled to great respect but~ he is hut a ma 7 t
last, and we would be glad 'to see our bret:re~
t~ink _a.li~tle t:o~ themselve,. It it a bad plan t o
he fB.ith 1mphcitl1 to a.nJ man's tail, or nu111e
when he takes snuff.

ARKANSAS.
And again under the h ead of South Carolina, in
T hi8 Grand Lodge held an Annual meetmg at ans'!.er to Dr. l!ackey, on the same subj.at, he
Little Rook on the 4th da of November 1861 says·
1 •
'
B
~ _ '
.
Y
He agrees with Califofo.ia. tha t reading and
ro. E. U. English, th.e Grand Ma11ter,- presided, writing should be made a- qualification for MaBro. W. D. Blocher, being Grand Secretary, and sonry_, a~d argues that while it was not so origin81 Lodges wu e represented. The address of the all1, it n so now. When opportun ities are 10
Grand Master is a very interesting document abundant, it is n idence of imbecile intellect not
and the
rt·
f.
Id
'tobeable t o read and write. Not so fast, my
.
ro are ~ome po wns o it ~e wou
glad- brother. In this western country, in ea.rly times,
1'~N tiled against a broth; , , a nd the witnes!es :~;~::r~~:: ~~:c:,e::1: ::r;:il:t~:~:a:t:n~::~ :t::1:1:s~:r~~os!i~i~~gb~:~e";:ro:or::d m~l:i::e t~:
failed to ap~ea.r, and the case was dismissed for it are impossible. Ile had g ranted di& ensations shrewd m_en ae we have ever _known in Arkan Bas
want of ev1dence, then new charges might be for th f
f
f 14
L
P
could nc1ther read n or write. The celebrated
0
.
orma wn o
now odges; and wo Jack Musect, who was long a member of t he .Ara ain filed and tho a
db
, ~oused tned ~b?reon. But notice that another was granted by the Grand knn&ae Legislature, and wl\S distinguished for hi•
' fgth
1 ea.ccuse ad 11u 1eted on a dec111on by the Lodge.
w_it a.nd praotical business sense, could not write
Lodgeoftbe question of guilty or not gailty,
A resolut ion wae adopted
. .
th bison.we; yetbewu.! a country merchant, sold
and he had been formally acquittod, then, Bro. Grand Lodge of Nov.a_Sl!Ot.ia..
e good~ nnd ~op~ a_ccounts in hieroglyphics of ~ia
D. "·~ vr .,.; ....: ......
.:n:~--..~nneportouTrom iluey Lodge, No. '18, w~~b"!~!~~';!:~,ciA.:~~,n;o~h:sr !:ti:ie:t~1
To this con?lneion Bro. Bell demurs, with good m which it appeared t here was n. difficulty between out a cheese. Upon the !ustomcr proteating that
reason we think, as follows :
t wo of t he bretbron, and, they f~iling to become he had bought none, but rema.rkcd tba.t a grindWe can hardly agree that t he acouaed should be reconciled, the Master of the Lodge, on his own ~tone had been omitted, Jnck. re~lied, "0, t~~t's

.-1..-~------:--s--.- .

~;; 0•trf: :;:: :::t.;e~r~:i:h~i'

!::~

s~~:::iht!
elusive ; but if, for any reason, the question of
guilt or innocence wa.s not really passed upon,
he should ho lio.ble to trial. B:e should not. be
:~1;u~1t:/!t1~\!::uo!g~~~et c~!e e~~~ei::s~,~~
ducod.
His views on t he subj ect or non-affiliated Ma.eons are as follows :
Non-afliliation ha.11 oecnpied roach of the attention of the Craft. That itis a. groat a.nd in1{Vi~h~:;e:t~!~;i~~g ~:::::~1/tb~:

;:;:1~!/t

. __J:~~.~~~:~ng

::,~!:

~\;t;

~~~:!

alleged authority, without any trial, or eY~n ~h~a~fi:nf~:g;~t~v~;J,~nhaoJ:
;:n:is 8
chargespreforrod, suspended both of them. This hieroglyphic. We think th is ia a queation t hat
action of the Moster was decided, a.nd very oor- should be left to tho diacretion or the brethren
correctly too, to be illegal a nd void.
of ea.eh Lodge.
Tho Commi ttee on Foreign Correspondence,
through the Chairman, Bro. Samuel W . Williams,
made a volumnious report, (123 pages,) in which
be reviews tho proceedings of 40 Grand Lodges,
and among them Kentucky for 1856. It is very
well written and discusses question& in a. kind

T:e Commit~e on ~barten o! the Grand Lodge
of North Carolina. decndcd that a Lodge, U. D.,
can do nothing more t han make M&1on11, and
canuot &ffiliate any one, and 11ay they art,:1101tai?ed i~ this position by ever1 writ~on M~onry 1n tb111 country-Brown, Morri1, P1ke, Maekey,

and frat~r nal lllJlnnor.
. .
~:::·r~:::n;; :Mitchell and othen, Bro. Wllquestion, we would like to eall attention t o one
Alludrng to a recent dec1s1on of t ho Grand MasP
.
or two phases of the subject. Un-affilia ted Ma- ter ofNovada., tho.ta man that can neither relMl
We ha.Ye no~ examm~d what these writ.ere may

i:t

ht~:~

::i~~:~:~u:!~~~r~t'.;1 ~~w;b~t!&!:r v::~vtct~:~~
heretofore c.xrressed; and if be 9:lludea to oar
Bro. Albert P1ko, we doubt exceedrngly whether
ho eve~ exp~e~sed such a n opinion in aor of bil
tzvt:~;e~~= 1
~:~st:0::ss~~!!aavne

~:~::o
tb;l
gT~!~· ro!~:o 0 :~:id~e~; nor write cannot [ought not?] be made a. Mason,
Lodge-mombcrsbip because tboy grudge tho he says :
,
.
.
money or tho labor required of members. Of As we see tb111 dootrine announced 10 SO\'eral
BUoh we have no good to sa1 . Others have bo- Grand _Lodges n.nd by several G~and Master~, aa

;~;! !t:::~:t~;~ ;::o~:r::~ts ~:c~~li t

~h:~:;ks~:itii6eei~1 L:iJ:osora.nw«r:b:~~f~~:s;hn;y
left t hem. Not equally iuilty with the first they
are wrong in, their couse of action, and neglectful of their duty as Ma.sons. Others have loft
their Lodges because they havo been driven out,
permitted to dim it rather than suffor punishment,
or permitted to leave, not been.use it wo.s their
own wi1h, but because such was the wish of tho
~fttg~~e :;0 !t~,e;::b~~:

~z:

1
0g:/

ta.tingly pronounce it a.n innovation on t ho old
r ules. The intelligent mass has ~ut to reflect a.
moment to remember that at the penod of the revi val and re-organization of Masonry in England, o.nd for t hree and four hundred ~ears thereaft er, the greo.tostno?les could not wnte or rea.d,
and but few could wnte except the clergy. And

~~tfs get~~ ~tf~=etnr,a:b~\epi:;:~~;rc~~:~~~!~:~ c~h;tt:i;:~:;

!~:t~~t:~~~~~~-tio!,t

!~~:~

ential member here where tbo oppoilito pra.otiee
has n.lw9;y~ ~btained. ThJs, boweyer is a matter
of constitnhonnl regul ation, to be decided by
ea?h j urisdiction for itself.; and cannot, we conce1.v~, be so mu~h of o. landma.rk, as to render the
op1~10ne or dicta. of 11.ny wn tera, la.w upon the
subJeet.
A_nd onder the bead of Oregon, on th& ••mo

t ::;iea~:e:en~~o~e~~;~ ~~:\ ~s :uc!~!hb~~' t~: ;::!:i:;:n~~te~u~:~:;~~tlb! i:~~~o~~~~t;~~e~! su~::tL!;:eet;~~-:' ban members and aflillate,
~ho~t!e~: !b~tp~~!ft~p::~~'o a.:fm\ts So~~n:/::! ~~:1t!:,e:~~~l;~i:a:ef:.~: \1~:::~~ ~~n~:~g!r ~nto~~e:°:nd~:~ ~~~;:ede1~;~u :::ts!r t~:rh::::
tbia is mere incompatibility of temper. Others, a oler~, and eYen an E n1~19h King received the of the powor of the Grond Master to m11.ke Ma0

0

0

again, roside a.t such distances from the nearest
Lodges that they eannotattend the meetings. We
have known Masone, e&rnest and heart-warm
Masons, who lived more than one hundred miles
from any Lodge, and wh o deeply felt the deprivat.ion of Lodge priviligcs. Others, again, are
~

so~briq_net of Beauclere, simply bec~uee be oould
write bu name. And Dr. ~~cke1 • (whom. the
Gra~d ~a, ter quo.tea,) ~m1~non that tho wntten
law u uleot on th1a aubJec~, 18 been.use there never
wa11 an1 sueh_I~w ; and hi, (D_r. Maekey's) "perha.pi becauae 1t111 deemed so evident, a.nd ao uni-

sons. Such a. Lodge with ua cannot elect or in •
stall their offlcon, and cannot- vote in Grand
Lodge i and with perhaps these exceptions only,
they have the same powers aa III chartered L odge,
This other rule of Oregon seems to proeoed upon
tho idt'a that a Lodge U. D., ha1 no members.

.

)I
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Then it is not a. Lodge ; and if not a Lodge, what
power have they to make. Masons? The Grand
Master cannot delegate hls power to make Masons at sight. These however a.re matters for
each one for himself, herself, or itself.
In this opinion of Bro. Williams in the ma.in
we heartily concur. InKentuokyaLodgeU.D.,

Lodge libraries for the USO of the brethren of each
Lodge. We like the suggestion very much, and
think the members of every Lodge should pursue
. d" t d M .
lly are very
tho course ID ica. 6 •
asons genera. . .
deficient in Masonic knowledge, and m the m~e·
riorofourBtatewhere a.eeess cannot bo readily

possesses all the rights, powers and privileges,
whilst in existence, that a chartered Lodge docs,
except it cannot elect its officers.
Th• Grand Master and Grand Secretary were
re.elected.
ALABAMA.
The Grand Lodge of Alabama held an Annual

ba.d to Masonic publicati~ns, they a:o to: :p:e:~
think tb~t the mere prac.tIC.e of our rites n
omonies 18 all that there ism Masonry. The el~·
gant and inst:nctive symbolism of Masonry 1s
almost wholly unknown to them; tho~ stand ~it•
erally iD tho outer court of the Gentiles, bemg
wholly unable to lift the veil that hides from them
the brighteffulgonoe that shines in the ,anctum IIUIC·

~~fe! ~;n:yr!: ti: t!!~:~:r~~·e0~;;,?;1~d~ a.bn':t !i!f
0

0

0

the 81'ow conveyance of ox-trains, was of long duration and tedious. It was a clear September
twilight when we camped on the western side of
the range of the Rocky Mountains, where they
are crossed by the Mullan road. Tho labors of
the day OYer, three of our number, a brotho~

:!.

n:~:~, C~::t~nJs~f{\t:r : :1~s~h~~:eJ\~a:~;e
fons in the company, impressed with ~he grandeur
of tlie mountain scenery and tho !111ld ~eauty of
tho evening, as.co~d~d ~he mounta.1~ t~~ts t:um·
o/~.:~::
iln.sons. I bad listened to the solemn ritual ~f
:Masonry a.n hundr7d times, but no~or whe_n t~
impressed me so ser10~sly as upon this ~ceaston,

:::~:~d::r:,,~~;::i~:t::~e~~:r t::;:

::?:: ~f"d~r;

1
meeting at 1:1ontgomery on the 2d _day of ~~cem· torum. Notwithstanding th.o m~ny Masonic.pub· ~:::j~s;r::;,t!~dft:r~e::::i~~i~;0
her, _1~67, with Gran_d Master Wilson Williams, lications of the day, there 1s still a woeful 1gno~ employments, bad, ,until.this occasion, been wholpresidtng, Bro. DaD1el Sayre, Grand Secretary, ranee in the fraternity of Masonic literature.
ly unalleviated by any ctrc~mstanc~ calculated to

and representatives fro~ 140 Lodges in atten·
In regard to the complaints mad~ in ~everal
dance.
.
.
jurisdietiom in the West of alleged mvas1ons of
The Grand Master had granted D1spenHhons their rights in the making Masons of persons,
!or the formation of 9 new Lodges. The proceed· residents of said jurisdiction, Yisiting the Atlan·
1ngs were almost wholly local.
tic States, and receiving the degrees there, many
Communication was opened with the Grand of whom would have been rejected at homo, Grand
Qrient of Italy.
Master Adams suggests aB a remedy for all dilfi·
Among. the donation~ acknowlo~ged to have eulties of this kind "that every Gmnd Lodie in
been reoe1ved for the re!1.e: o! de~ht.ut~ ~Ia.sons, the United States adopt a regulation, makwi~ows and orphans w1th.tn the JUr1sd1ctions of ing it incompetent for any Subordinate Lodge in
th111 Grand Lodge, we notice the sum of $500, re· its jurisdiction, knowingly to receive and act up·
ccived through Bro. I. T. Martin, tho then Grand on the petition, or eonfer the degrees of Masonry,
Master of the Grand Lodg~ of Kentucky."
upon any candidate who bad been previously re·
The report of the Committee on Foreign Cor· jected by any Lodg<i in the United States, with·
re~p~ndenee, pr~pared b?' the Chairman,~· G. M. out first receiving the consent of the Lodge ao re·
Wtlham C, Pentek, reVJows the proccedmgs of jeoting the candidate. This rule, if uninrsal,
38 Grand Lodges, among them Kentucky for would have a most salutary effeot upon the Craft,
1866. It is written in tho kindest manner, and, and would go very far towards ox.eluding improp·
is replete with sound crit'.eism_ and fraternal son- er persons from our order."
timents. We have read it with great pleas~~ . u ..,. ...,~.......... n," .{-.th or .' PuLQrand_Master
dido r limits rmit us to do so. We will con. Jacob §aqm, and tne Oralla hoage ad:optoif a- res·
tent :urselvos :th hill view, upon the introdnc· elution ~ppropria~e to the _occasion, an~ directed
tion of the ncgro element into Lodges, of which a mourn1~g page m th? pnnted proceedmgs to be
he aces evidences of a growing disposition on the set apart 18 honor of his memory.
part of some of the Northern Grand Lodges.
The Cu1todians of the Work, appointed by the
They are RS follow:
.
Andjust here let us utter a prophecy. "Erit
no11 erit!" and our saying this will not make
it come, but may God in his favor make it instru•
•ut

~ 0e;~~;ng~::;e:~~nffu:;~isifgndtb~t

::il!hj;, a~\t:
Masonry of the period u.bove named may have
been, the evils to arise out of the negro question
to both the Government and Masonry will be
still ~rea.ter. Masonry, .w~ know, ea.n stand per·
seeut1on, war and fanahe1sm, because we have
seen her do it, and history is replete With illus•
tration j but she has not yet had to be specially
guarded against an overweaning popularity united to these. Hannibal perhaps the greatest general tha.t this world baa ever soen, was able to
withstand bis enemies in front and in the rear,
in Romo and in Ca.rthago, although unsupported
by reinforcements or with money, until after the
battle of Canna, when popularity and fullness,
8
::~~ed:~i~hhid!:es;q::00
i;~er~;:;·re::
these are dangerous times. Let Masonry "stand
from under."
Bro. Geo. D. Norris was elected Grand Master;
tho Grand Secretary was re.elected.

~!!! !!

8

0

in tho light of Masonry. Never was the fraternal
grasp more cordial than !"hen in the glory of that
beautiful au~::;u a~::;:~~!~bfo?i:n~ :~:n:~os0
ed the first • g
•
•
• 0 •
"I :ight dilate upon the beauty of the evening
upon which wo met; the calm radiance of ~he
moo~r an~;:a::~h~~e
:~ t~!e~~~~:~~d~~!
0
~~:nds ;;ords one tog anotber, o.nf gave oursflves
up to tho enjoyment of that. eleYation of spirit
which Masonry, under such c1roumstanc~11, alone
c~~!?o::o~:nig:nodf ~i~n7:i~:ft t~edse~:c~~t ~~ t~::
~amp, en.ch felt that ho had been made better and
happier for this confidential interchange of Ma·
so?};::n~b::\e arated by distance from their
homos ~nd all tfat is dear to them upon earth,
and u~certain as to the exposures and perils that
lie before them, are.apt to re~ectupon thoBe event11
i~ot!7~: ~~s:e~~!;~e;~:e:~~;\:r~r.~~~=c~;~a1e:~
P
.,;,p...X.=n ..,._1-,,. 1:,,..., "1"-t:lA th. . ; ~..,,u.,3 11oru1111
~ams can attest to this. A!)d as one of the
striking evidences of the effect of this. influe.nce
!:e::fo•:ohne~w!o
i:a:/fo!~ ~hhfe~e:;;~~:
red while our train was working its weary way
over the mountains lying between .Deer Lodge

fti!~::

':f.o~

fi~~=

\?!;~~~

Grand Master, made s. report and exempli~ed t~e :~~ Bi{::::\n ~
a!o!~~!t!~~e;; tent~;
three degrees before the Grand Lod~e' their twelve men. We had stopped at noon for refresh·
work WIS adopted, and the Lodges dtrected to ment near the bank of what is now known as Sil·
conform thereto.
ver Bow Creek, and were preparing to resume our
The report of the Committee o_n Foreign Correa·
pondeneo, prepared by t?e Chairman, Bro. E.T.
Carr, reviews the proceedings of 33 Grand Lodges,
those of Kentucky for 1866 included; but we
find nothing in it that calls for our particular 00 •
.
lice.
The Grand Master and Grand Secretary were
re.elected.
MONTANA.
.
.
.
TbJS Grand Lodge held its third annual sea•
sion at Virginia City, October 7th, 1867, Bro.
John J, Ilnll Grand :a.faster presiding with rep·
rese~t&tives _from 7 Lodges ~tt_ending. '
Dispensations for the format10n of 4 new Lodges
bad been granted by tho Gr&nd Master since the
last meeting, and.one was granted by tho Grand
Lodge at this sess10n.
A very interesting address was deliv(lred by the

This G,a,d Lodg~:~~~t\omnwo,th, Ooto- G,andt m,.i;~ia~, 1~' 0 : N. _P. Langfo,d, f,om whiob
her 15th, 1~67, Bro. M. S. Adams, the Grand
Master, presided, Bro. E.T. Carr, Grand Secret&·
ry, with• representation from 39 Lodges attend.
.
·rng.
.
.
The Grand Master had granted dtspe~sations
for the formation of 17 new Lodges, dunng the
past year. Ho recommends that the different
Lodges throughout the state should establish

~1!:!;ii:;. m~~l:fel!~~ :::t:fsto k~:;t:!ct o~h:~

w~i~\:::em ~y:el;;~:~~atc in having been one
of the early settlers of Montana-mer~ f~rtu~ate
in havi~g, before I lef~ the abodes of C1v1lu.ation,
been raised to the sublime degree of a Ma.star Ma.
son. When the company, of which I was one,
entered what is now Montana-then Dakota-a
single settlement, known by the name of Grass.
hopper (now Bannack) was the only abode ~f the
white man in the Southern part of tho Territory.

t:~n:h~ ;~:::~:e8°i~rt/~b: ::i;!~m;~e~:s::ni::
halted. They were dressed in the coarse but picturesque costume of mountaineers, and presented
to our inexperienced eyes the appearance of a
tr!>OP of b~i~ands. We regarded their movements
with susp1c1on, and were ready at a moments'
warning to engage them in hostile combat. All
but one of them rode on without deigning to 00 •
tiee na. He stopped and engaged in conversation
with those of our own men who were occupied in
yoking our oxen. I wasatalittle distance, and at
tho momentwasengngcd in adjusting the cineho of
my saddle, when I heard him make the enquiry:
"Whose tra.in is this?"
To which be receh·ed the reply, • 1Nobody's; we
o~;;t:r::~~~s0
?~~rs.elves.''
"From Minnesota."
"How many men are there in your train?"
::~::u:hoe~: !u:i:~d ::i!e~'i~Yi: Biff in your
train?"

:n;;:!

"No, sir I no such man."

::~~d,::: :.:::, ~;;,~~ ~::~

J!:: ::~

~.n:!:

.

of no on,

of
0°;;:~:i w~~~~h:~ve it, I had, a. short
time before, traveled the same road that had been
traveled by the missing man, (who, 88 I after·
warda learned, waa a Mason,) and I had been informed by those who at tha.t time accompanied
mo, had been killed by three ruffians. The J)ar·
ticulars of bis assassination are familiar to you
all. This was the first murder of a brother of
which we have any knowledge or record.

I".

).;

(!{
'i;:

~
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.THE POOR MAN'S JEWELS. '

abict:: !~:w~~f~~a:~:~;~:si:~c:f~!:';\:~sa~ni ::_r:~~~t:ril!\:~t~rn;~~~en~~~~r
v;h~
rode along in compa.ny with him dnring the rest origmal warrant to work was granted.
of ~he d~y, I was greatly pleased to ftnd in him
A Lodge should not surrender its charter for
a.n mtoll_1gent and ~arm-_hoa.rted brot~er Mason. tho purpose of avoiding payment of its debts.
It was his first meeting with a brother in tho Tor- That would not be just to creditors and Ma.son!!
1
rit?ry, an~ we employed thetime\ve were_togotb- should be just.
o~ m relatmg each to tho other his Masomc expo.
.
rrnnco, and bearing mutua.l testimony to tho sa.tWhore a Mason 1s made ma Lodge U. D., and
isfaction we have derived from the order, and to the Dispensation expires or is w!thdrawn! and
its peculia.r adaptability to our condition in this no charter granted, he ~ta!lds 'J'.'an non-affiliated,
new country. A friendship was thus formed, and _ma_y apply for affih~t1on with another Lodg~,
through the instrumontality of Masonry, which fur!11shmg tho prop~r 'fw1dence that the Lodge m
could not otherwise have found existence."
, which he was ma.do is defunct, and that ho was a

l[y homo it is a poor one,
•roall'tl"hoJ)ll,.llsitby;
They cannot see its beauty,
And neither, faith, cnn I,That ls, in Jl6,lnt or tlmbor,
In doorway or in roof,Dut that It has ita boa.utlc,.
I'll quickly give ye proof.
Come hither, young ones, hither,
Your father's stcp11 11,re nearThat'a Bet with hair t!O yellow,
That's Su.; with eyes eo clear;
That·~ Will with tawny trouaen
'l.'nck~'<l in hie stocking leg ;
And yonder two woo darlings
Are beauty Jean and Meg.

We could copy much more from this interesting member ofit.
. _
addres; but our limits forbid us to do so.
, A Master of a Lodge, after . tho expiration of
In 1866 the Grand Master of Novn.cla granted a
Dispensation to fourteen Master Masons to establish a. new Lodge at Great Salt La.ko City, Utah
Territory, by the name of Mount Moriah Lodge,
U. D. Soon after tho Lodge was organized a
question arose in it how Mormons, claiming to 'be
Masons, should be treated. The matter was submitted to Bro. J ~soph DoDoll, tho Grand lifastor
of Nevadn,, who m1ued an order that tho Lodge
should neither admit as visitors or affiliate Mor-

!:;

~;:
0 ~~!c~~!':ft~!:~/~i°-! :t1~heM~~ic~:
that has any connection with his ·official duties.
Any member of a Lodge may object to the initiation of a candida te, at any time before the degree is conferred, after election; and in such
~:; ~~~~ 0~h.oduty of the Master to suspend furKANSAS.
· A Lodge cannot rt consid~r tho vote by which a.
brother was expelled, and thus restore him to the
privileges of .Masonry; but may, at a special

Aclusteroffa.irjewcls,
Fivointheruggedset;
Ifauy 1na.11 l1a.s brigMer,
Ihavo tolearuitret;
A.nd, Tom, when I am swinging
Those o.rmll with weary strain,
Their blessed faces cheer me,
And make me strong again.
I some times sit and and wonder
"Wha.twillthdrfuturcbo,'
If they must delve and patter
A treadmill round like mo,
Andscarcoly,atthe yea.r's f'Dd,
Havoha.ifo.groattospa.reAud soc bad men put over thom,
'Twill be too hard to bear.

~ons, claiming to bo Masons, nor recein pot'.- ::~~~~~ ~:~:d :~;i!:,ob~u~p~~;:fm:!~c~o~~l, ~~~
t1ons for the degrees from Mormons; and this store the expelled brother.
order of tho Grand Master was afterwards conPublic installations of the officers of a. Lodge
firmed by tho Grand Lodge. At the same mout- are sanctioned by Ma.sonic uaage, but the Lodge

I

I
1

~!:,:!d

I

ing the Lodge ap_pliod fo~ a charter wh~ch was ret~s::mp~~:e!~ \~e ttdg;i:.':i°e°'~'f ~~:~afr~t1::
fu11ed, but the dispensation was contrnued. At without calling off. There should be · nothing
the ensuing meeting of the Grand Lodge the ap- like the ceremony of opening or closing, or callplication of Mount Moriah Lodge for a charter iug off or calling on, of a Lodge iu public.

1

:was a.gain refused, a~d tho _dispensation called
rn. So matters roma.med until the present meoting of the Grand Lodge of Montana, when apetition from 24 of tho former members of Mount
Moriah Lodge
_presented praying for a chartor from that Grand Lodgo; stating'. tho fact.a that
had occurred, complaining of the action of tho

1
I

was

J

Dttt then, [ think, a.i, nations
Jtiso in tho scale of might,
puts the poor man forward,
And gives him power a.nd light:
And lea.ming, Tom, will do itAnd Christian truth will show
That Heaven makes no distinction,
Between the high and low,
God

0

!1!f

to
~s~r dr:rt~/~h~ ~:d;~nat:~:~~ma.e;i::1
the Lodge has no right to withhold it, unless there
be sufficient cause to prefer charges; and in that
event, tho charges should be filed at once. And
61~~..}~~a~ 111~~m~f~tb.}t!~o
Masopic usage a.s l<simply a card of dismissal
from momh_oc_,h_iP_ ·_" _ _ _ __

!~

·-·-----··...............~.

i;a~~u;;!Ch-thin'ti~

To all whoJ)3.l!Sitby,
And none can see ih beauty
Save mother, God, and I,
The future may be grander
For some great glory wonSome gem set in the ages
Dy oven a poor man's son.

Grand Lodge of Nevada in undertaking to_d~c~ate
RETURN OF HIRAM POWERS,
to them who they should or should not 1n1tlate
and receive as members, and· alleging that
Hiram Powers, the famoua eoulptor, will viBit
t he Lodge was tho proper judge who they should his native country the oom~ngs~mmor,.itis .sta~d,

::~:f~ndi:~~8am::tt~: :r~b~~s ;f:;:1v::ti?::d
:tw:~tk:i~':,~ Pt!

From tho New York Lodgor.

a~mit or roj~ct. T~o ~rand Lodge of Montana
reJccted tb(nr apphoat1on 1 and ordered that tho there for many years, having firs t shown his gepapers be returned to tho petitioners, and rofor- nius by first·making some oxcellont wax figures

red them to

~h~ Grand Lodge of Nev~d&, under ~~u~e:~:u;1;! t~u~~:~i

THAT SOUL-LIFE Of ETERNITY,

0 :;
0

whose superv1s10n they ~ad been wo~kmg for two other figures be made one of Alexander Drake, a.
years, for redress of their alleged grievances.
~opular comedian in that section thirty yean ago.

Anoth~r? Yet:!, another'& gone,
Yet I'll not bre11,the a. noto ofwo,
Because so many have withdrawn'l.'heir bodies only rest below:
Tho real men and women u.ro
StHI living for grand use above,
Puredwellersofasinlcssstar,
lmpo.ralli.scdlnpcrfectlove,

~;!;:i::::· C:;:r~

8
6
se!:t::~~ ::p~~~::::nn;;·t:·
~~:et~fs p:;~!~atit~o;s i:v i~:d ~h:1Q:~e~le~~~:
0
Journalists to look a,t it-among them one noto.
.
.
eign Correspondence, reviews the proceed1ngs of rious for his hypercriticism, and belicrred to be

~: :~~;~i~;ta~e:,t::r~:;: t~:~"u:!a~b=b~:t%!

0
;;

~~~i:t:~1:;e

:t:?

~~~t:0!!:!f!g"~t~e~· th~1uur::~0~:~

the writer.
c~!e~te~fr:rdg:.°z~~g h~t r::i~;!rob~~;; ~:~
Dro. Leona.rd W. Fary, was elected Grand Mas- tent.ly for fiye minute, , he said to Powers, who
ter, and Dro. W. F. Sanders was re-clcctodGrand was at his elbow: "Therea.re1omo good pointe
Secretary.

Oh, I should rather now rejoice:
Are they not richer than when here 1
Will I not hear full many a. voieo
When led into tl,at cloudleu sphere
Of love and friendship all divine?
0, aouls releast>d and cro..,ned above,
' Twero madnetis now to wish your shrine,
Soedcned in a perfect love,
Changed for tho fottel'IJ bul'IJt by DeathChanged for the pits of earth-desire :
0, Brothers, sisters, pray our breath
May also mingle In your choir
Of glorious uses- pray that we,
With :vou, may have, from our A_LL·SIBE,
That soul-lifo of Eter,~itY.

~!;o~\!~isTr~r::o'}:'o~i\!:; ::~i:::;rt~~dJn~~~

~:u:th::.s aT\~o;:s~~l:!: t~:,o r:~~~~~~~=[_ th:!
man could stand that way ifho tried. It would
80biu!t:_i;t!• bP:w!:~
(Under this head we ~nd publishini such (le· !:ulrft:s:!bl:adoI
cigions, mad, in other jurisdictions, as we doom in laughed, and inquired of the figure: 14 What do
accordance with sound Masonic principles, and you think about it, Drake?" The figure imoonform to the general tenor of the decisions made diat ely stepped out of the case, and bursting into
in this juri11diction.]
a loud laugh, said: ''I think tho position prott1
RHODE ISLAND
natural my11elf." Tho critio did not hear the hut
An affirmation can be administe.red instea~ of :f !~:ts;h~o f~~~j~~~~::iY,1::d nenr afterward
an oath to any person who refuses on conscien- P
P

MASONIC JURISPRUDENCE,
BY J. x. s . x ' coIUtLi:.

~~;b\

tious grounds to ta~e tho. la~ter. .
ABUSE.-Ptutarch, in h_is biographies, tolls us
A broth.or, declaring bis rn!ent1on to stop tho tbat Cato, tho Censor, ~otng scu~r1lousl! troa.t~d
work of his Lodge can be punished therefor.
hy_a fello;: who led a d1ssoluto hfo, said _to him
A petition must be presented to the Lodge quietly: A contest between t~ee a.ad mo is v~ry

;;:~u:!l~~t~~~~t
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m!ec~~:t1f~=~gi:o:!:~t:~~ p;~~~~~~~·s!!~
be : "Pocahontas wa.s a groat m'an-Pocahontas
was & noble, kind-hearted, ii.nd truo JIii.an." "Held
on," cried his companion, ~'Pocahontas was a too-

:;"j;·

within whoso jurisdiction tho applicant resides.
c!it~ P~:;!u:!! ~;~,~~~;;::,
0~;,::; : : , ih :;;:~~e ; 0
ARKANSAS.
tu unuaual for me to hear 1t, and disagreeable to read the Bible,,.
:
Tho old rule is that a Lodge cannot voluntarily •peak it."
•
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'Poor !bing, ho's tirod!" I heard her whisper,
I felt my fa.ce flush. "Shall I bring the girl to~
and put her littlo hand out and patted mo !OftiJ morrow after bor grandfather's fanoral ?" I asked.
1
6
church a.gain, and
~B~;r

==============~1bys:t::1~\ooked down into the

Al~~~t :h~~~t~•;:c~::!dtf~~J;._it

ray~:

saw Grant Stanton kiss hi~ bric!,,
"ls it over?'' 11.skcd tho girl.
"Yes, child," I said, "all ovo.r."
''Thon I must go," ehe e11id. "Thank you for
being BO kind to mo, sir, Oood-byo."
"Good-bye,'' I said, and her little leather shoes
pattered over the aialo n.nd down sta.ire, and I bad
seon, as I thought, tho last of her. When she had
gone I miesod her strangely.
1 wont homo when the ehureh was quite empty.
It h11,d not been as bard to bear as I ha.d feared,
and oddly enough I found myself thinking of that
child's little gi1Jsy hetLd, and tho~o beautiful longfringed eyes. I wondered at myself, but it was
so.
"I should like to seo th e child again," I ea.id,
and I\S I spoke I spied a crowd about a tavern

are doing all this in a. hurry. Just think a. bit."
"I mean to adopt the child," I said. "It will
make me happy to haTo a young thing to care
for."
Betty lR.uahod. "You'll have younr thinc11 of
your own, plonse God, Forno da.y/' sl1e said. "Why
a.t your ago life is before you."
"I shall never marry, Betty," I said.
Shi, caught my fingers in a close clMp with her
horny bnrd-working hand.
"I wish you was hack again a baby on my knee,
Mn.stor Bertie," she said. "I'd like to sing you to
sleep as I did t hen. Ah! it's a grief to w old
women to seethe young we' ve nursed grow up eo
ta.11 and old, with their trouble so shut up in thoir
own hearts that wo can't comfort them. Goinrf
WoU, then, good .eight! I'm ready for the child

0
)..re you?"
do~; :pa~n !b;:i:\1aco,. Md poo~ rough people
I wn.s, moro fool I, though I did not say eo to nmrle up the group. Hut it was plaq1ly no common
this child. The briclo for whom tho b!)IIS were quarml, or drinking bout which had brought them
ringing was to ho mine onco, would have been but ·there, for their faces wero nll grrwe and their voifor the accident which had crippled mo and ebang- cos suppressed. I crMsed tho road.
ed her heart. Sho had done nothing openly
"Whll.t has happened, friend?" I a.skod of a tintccacheroos, but I saw tho truth and sot her free. ker near by.
She took her freedom gla.dly, and we wero two.
"Only a blind fiddler dropped dead," he said.
She had quite forgotten mo, no doubt. I belio1'ed "But thero'a a gal wild about it."
And then I pa.ssed him and went in. An old
then I novcrcould forget her.
I knew u:wtly how she would look in 1nowy man lay upon the floor, and across his body & girl
silk and la.cc, and coronet of pearls. I ha.d dream- had ilun: honolf. I knew tho gipsy hair a,nd
brown neck, the scant cotton dre1a a.nd the 11un
od of her in bridal robe1 so often.
I nodded to the little thing besido mi, trudging bonr10t flung with a handful of wilcl flowers upon
over the meadow pa.th with the tall grus almost tho floor, and I bent over her touching her little
to her lfaist, and looking at mi, lfilltfolly.
despairing head.
"I ru11'er saw a wedding,'' she 11aid.
"My child,'' I amid, "ho is happier than we a.re."
11 No?"
And 11he looked up.
11110, eir.
Grandfather 11aid I might eomo. Ho
"Ile was all I had," sho sn.id; "all, nll !"
didn't eare him self. It's a Ion, walk too, from
So had I thought when Alotta. gave me bMk o~r
the tanrn and he's nry old."
betrothal ring. My heart ached for her. I said
"Docs Your grandfather keep the tavera ?" I no other word, but led her to an inner room, while
asked.
tlfo men bore the dond man up stairs. She lfept
"No sir-I wish ho did!" said the ebild. "He wildly, but my proaence seemed to comfort be~..
0
11
r~:;:~;.-;efh7t~l~~~"~~gh?
on
1,"1:~~etl':r01 fi~!tit:art°'ih a~,; e~:1
night there's a dance, and he's to pla.y for them. Boen my hand roated on it, a.nd in a.n hour 11hesobThat's why lfO &topped ."
bed herself to sleep.
I said a few words to. the landln.dy, when I aroao
A poor fiddlor'1 untaught grandchild-as poor
as decent ponrly could be-yet her presence te lea.Ye; a.n d 1he promised to attend to my orders,

:hho:~ ~~~.~~l~.ste;·:e~!~e~y ~0 ::;::~~n~a~b~ll;~;
Albert always now, I suppose; but the old times
Uo c~mo back so!"
I loft her leaning over hi,r gate looking wistfoTTy
after me, knowi•g as a mother might th& grief
which I had buried in my heart. And if her words
had given mo a pang, it was like some oiatment
which makes the wound amart in its very healing.
It was something to be loved so Mon by my old
nurse.
Latetbe next day, I led my young: charge from
her gr&ndfo.tber'1 gra.Ye to Dotty'• cottage. She
kept my band upon the road H a little child
might. I bad not thourh( but that she wall en&,
until old Iletty'11 crY "goodness, Master B&rtie. I
thouaht you said a. young child! Why, th.i, i1 a
grown rirl!" stn.rted me into oon11cioueness.
"It doesn't matter, does it, Betty 7" I aeked.
Sbo turned to the girl.
"Take off your bonnet," th& 1aid, a little grimly.
''! want to look at you. What i~ your 11a.me?"
The girl obeyed. "I'm only Nelly Hay," she
Raid, and 11tood to ho looked at. Bi,tty looked
sternly nt first, tb&n pityingly.

RECOMPENSE,

"Is that Oldtown church yonder, if you ploase,
sir?"
A girl !lpoketo mo. I turned and. looked at h_er.
There aro womt'ln of si.xteen R.nd childron of 81X·
tocn. 'rhis one w11,s a. child. She wore t he sea~ticat of cotton dresses belted at the waste, a pur
of loather boots, and A. white npron. Jn h(lr hand
she oft.fried a sun bonnet, and her hair cropped
close like a bey's, curled in black ringl~ts a.bout
her bead. The face .was n. baby's face 1n sweet•
noss and in innoconco. Tho Jilllc brown hands tho
hn.nds of toil. No young lady this, yet there wr1;s
nothing course and vulgar about her unless 1t
were those hands.
"That is Oldtown church, my doar," I said.

"1:;;:s~~if, !~~c~h!~:~cdding.

:::e

T~~

:;:":b:~i1:oo:~d :C:rt. n;~~;cbei~~· a~~f b::u~i~:J
and kind. I encouraged her to linger at my side.
I said to her :
"I will show you a. place whore you ~an see ~he
bride well. It is in th.e gallery. Will you hke
that?"
,
"I don't know," she said. ''I havn t often been
to church, We pray in lonely places, grandfather
and I. Will you be there, sir?"
"Yes."
"l know I should like HJ'
"Como with me then," I in.id, and she followed
mo.
.
I b:i.d meant t.o bide myself m the gallery, and
sec my lost Jove married quite unseen. 'fbis companionship bad not been in my role n.t all. But I
liked it. No friend no relation, not my own sis~:1n~o;~~ ~o:~::!:;!};tt:~e;

I~~~ t~beis w~c;fi~:

!~

';.'-j;;..•;to~

sa;~r:a·.-~~~.~::!:r11!;r11t!~it,!();:~.ma~::~,"11 b:
pea: behind the door, child. You can ba.ng your
bonuet on that." And I left them together.
Not Jong, though; enry day found some Hw
errnnd to take me to the cottage. I put en elder11:n~ntt! a:;ha~:~:~ e1x!~di!:;i~~:t~: ss:;u0)~
on;~;~:dg~;i ~t::?i°~!n!:i;it{a:c;r:t:o;:~. sir,"
0
she SILid. "lndec.d, I don't know where ..she would da.y aftornoone. I told old Betty that when I lfas
go. She seems friendless, and such a child for her IL mn.n of middle age I should take my little daugh.
ago. Thank you, sir."
.
. .
. ter home, and she should keep house for us. And
And I went on my way aga'.n, tbmk1~g no,t ~I I hogan to fancy, very soon, that there could be no
Alotta, but of t~e dca.d.fiddlor s gra.od?hild. Ihts f!uch happiness as that a parent felt. The girl
s~n-brownod waif, so simple and so ignorant, so was growing tall, it is true, and I was only ten
friendless and alone.
years older than 1he wae; but when she checked
I was Y?ung yet-not five-and:twenty-a ha.ch- her light tread to keep pace with me, when the
olor, and likely to be one all my hfe long .. I had childish laugh bubbled a.nd rippled 11.t something
no proper homo to take her to; and no friend to which could only make mo smile, I felt that years
aid mo. At 18.l!t, ia my extremity, I thought of a.re not the only things which age us.
Detty-old Betty, ,vbo had .once been my nnrs_o,
I was working bud at my profession, too. I
and who loved me as sho might her own son-and bad heart and hands full. In a year I found that
in the gloami~g I .m ade my. way.to hor p_oor home. I could pass .Aletta on her huaba.nd's :nm without
I found her trunwmg her vmcs m ~he bit of gar- n. pang. In a. year more I wondered whether sho
den ground, and had my usual k1sa across the bad really changed, or whether I had fancied black

!di:

tc~~r° l~;,?: ~:~<;:~h\~eJ:~e :t~~~~.~ie!ho said.

"I :;!:1~;;i:~~:; ~:i~tf~~~:0ugt~~:~u~b t{e f;:e~~

!t:lt!~;~ f~!~ ~:i:~:~°vi::~ t;~:~\ 1:a.:~~~J~~l: ~n;.w
i;t'l'7a:~/e::r;8;:ounn:sg~~:~: a~0
'.;!u~.~o w::~; tie;!· th& sultry evenings I used to Jean red tape
she stood loaning over tho balustrade.
huusolfto 1co an old body hke Ill&. S1t down, and p&rehmcnt, and g,, out to Iletty's cottage to
The oburcb was full of bonnets, Here and there honey and rest."
haYo tea with her and my adopted child, Th&n,
enly a. masculine head. The minister was in his
"I came to ask a. favor, Betty,'' I said.
while sho polished np the cups, Nellie Hay and I
:a!~~~~o:n~:1t;;p~~}e:!; !:e11~e
::t~\11
;:::a~~~ab~!:~J:~:~:~~y?"
:~ed;:o:r!~,dih!dt: t~:;iv:; :!11ingT~!r a~as!d
"Blos1me ! In my two rooms?"
still; and we ba.d such pleasant talk!! such odd,
Girls whispered and giggled, matrons fanned

0
~ : : ; ::~~:~~:

0

tbemaelvea1 and men yalfnod. Soon the soft roll
of curia.gos on the gr1nel pa.th was heard. and the

th:?

"Only a child, Betty."
"A child-Master Albe~t !"

~~~k~~:1.

Ob, bow pretty, how beautiful! Look! sh:T:~d~lw,~r,~l
She touched mi, with her little brown hand, and tie.''

10

~,t~a;o~e~v~;\:!~:e:Pb:~!~:f,; she asked.

"I!

.

unworldly chatter! Those walks and 1impli, teadrinkings rested tho b;l'in, wearied with law busi-

t:!~t,~:nrr ~:e ti:.l~le rh!~ i~:~r;!~i.a.nd qu1bble11, and stratagem11, more

t~:teb~fctel saHa.~l-~::b~s:r·th:~r:1~;
~rtt!T~":U:~~~e e~~~~t~,
br:;~1
voice at my aide. "Is it a real lady? She looks relatiYea. I can only come to you."

The rough hand ha.d grown 1oftor now, the

7:;;: ~;t~z~rt:trtit;,si:r b;!r ;o~!,1:tt~,h~~=dbu:; :n~oJ!:,:~r;tu;\;::~::~

J{~: t!:!:,~ ~r:~~et~~!:~!>;,~!~!~dsr:d.

\~!:~· !::'!!i~?·:,u

bad taken th& ple.~o of clumping lea.ther boots
ant;::°,; i:it!,0 bn:kN~1~ie wa.a e.ohild to me all the

:~t:e;;

;i~:tt~~\:!a~r~~tyo;.?ry-day clothes? Oh, how
::~:e;:e:r~
Betty. ,,"Detter :::res.e s~~a!i!~;:t"::lda~~o~~i::g ~:r
w:;
Men have no right to weep. I put my head fish Ill the sea. than cnr were caught yet.
Then I felt so angry 1f by chance semi, gay young far-

~;:t

M

uf°f:l!~t:~~~l1~r;!/!i:s!t:i.i~:<!n!•.id my ~~e\~~~:~t_,?1ore ahe added : "I've been to see : 0e;
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"An old man's tomper, I snpposo," I sa.id, and Ions face a.nd bald orewn and this crutch. l'n
sighed like a young ene.
b&d one dream. broken ; don't set mo dreaminc

a\~8;.ed.Th!; t~~"~~:{r.,\~:tt~~: aco1:, ;:~t;~:;;:~sa't!~:· then ca.ugbt my faoe
she made him woeful jealous, it was aaid; and all both hand11 and kiued me.
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crooked opes were 10 nry crooked that they &.II
11eomod to be falling down and crawling away j
but be tried onr 10 bard, and began to think h• wu
doing wonders, when, just at the 1.. t, down fell a
big drop of ink. He tried to wipe it off", and tbat
made it 1pre1.d. Then be tried hil toniue 1.1 he
bad seen the bigger boys do. Then ho sa.t, fooling
almost sick, 1.nd w1.ited for something. Wb&t wae
it? A whipping! His sharp-nosed and sharpvoiced teacher had very little patience or judgment.
Billy had blotted two pa.ges just before, and she
bad promis11d him a whipping if be blottd this one.
80H~:~t~~·h!a~~\h:~!~~
t:~~!h!~mh. could

And she anewered "good-night," with a. obeek
dyed on th• instant deeper soarlet, and ran away
al Betty came eut to obat with me.
Frem that night I dated an odd change. My
adopted child seemed shy of letting me keep her

trouble. Now, while be was going home, tugging
tho sled with thl'l.lUl.ln• l&m• boy 1&poa. i\ botbou1bt
of all these thin,a. "I wonder if there are any other
cood-for-nothings?" he said. He Jocked all around
him. There were eld fences, but they were

And still the touch of her brown hand brings comfort with it; still her sweet voioo is better to mo
tbau au the mweic in the world. A.ad, Min youth
I fancied my!lelf old, surely in my &ge I shall belien myself young, for while we love and are be-

,ughAnd

~:::;;::s!~r:v:o~ao:i;~tin\ a;n.:!i:/i!e :~: :~: ~:.,.dt?iri:t~:::1o~:.,.:~:i~th:r~ while we liTe I
ca.re for me as she did, Perhaps Bflme of the fa.rmers who l•a.ned over the cate a.t sunset, some ef
LOST ARTS,
those younc fellows who 10 often escorted her
.
home from church ha.d won her from me. I grew
In mgard toeol•rs we are far behind the ancients.
a. little moody. I found my5elf in brow• etudiea None of the colors in the Egyptian painting• or
when I should have been at work. At la.at I wae thousands of years ago are in the least!aded exeept

>e no
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THE GOOD-FOR-NOTHING,

~ft~feB~!1.,~~~~fd~~: :~~~8t\·:::;1r, !!'w:~:d
them to. The straight linH were crooked, 1.nd the

"Master Bertie," Ba.id she, "I shan't ttll yon a
word mor•. The child ii under the grape-Tine
out yonder; go and find. out what you want to know
for yourself. You silly, handsome, 1ood-fornothing fellow!"
I found my child. under the grape-Tine, her faoe
wet with tea.rs. I sat down by her and put my
arm a.round 11.er waist.
"Nellie,'! !laid I, "don't shrink from me, I am your
true friend. Your friead, whatner answer JOU
may give me now. I am older tbao. you. I am
not ..-ain enough to think myself o. young girl',
:;!t~:ti::::,°a~tf~~t:~:f~:~c1:s:ndortake ~::~~::~·. e!:!1A 1~:b?°:y d~r!~' ~ri;e~u ~::
She looked at me wistfully, with her grea.t blue not, i! another claims your heart, do not sa.y 'Yes'
eyes full of tea.re, as she arose te go.
from gratitude. Tell me the truth and still re"It was cruel of him,'' she said, "Tery ornel to tain a f&ther's, brother's, friend's affection. Nelly?"
leave mo so poor; but be was never kind, nenrI 'bent over her, and my life seemed in her
:not in the honey-moon even."
keeping. Until that moment I had not known
"l N1gret to bear it," I said.
myself. I loTod her madly. I felt it new better,
"l coald expeetnotbing more," she said; "I did far better, than in my youth I bad loved Alett&
not Ion him-I never loved but one, and that St11onton.
one-"
She spake no words.
She paused and looked at me.
"Nellie?" I ,aid, "Nellie?" and • brown baad
"That one I Iovo still," she said.
was laid ofits own a«ord in mine, and 'beneath
And Heaven knows no feeliur •f reve11re or my ga;e those dark eyes da.re not lifi themselvH,
petty triumph wasi• my heart when I looked in but bid their sweetneu on my bru.sL Nellie was
Aletta. 6tanton'1 eye1 M if I did not nnllorstand mine.
her and eonrteou1ly bowed her out.
I sat with her beati•g heart so near ay ow11,
"Did I ever care for that woman?" I thought, and thought it all over. I remembered the child
"or is it all a. dream?"
in her cotten gewa etanding in the Ja.llory o( the
I took my adopted child to the theatre that chueb on that wedding morn. I remembered the
night and we HW tho Lady of L1oas together. It child whom I ba.d U.ught, the girl with whom I
was her first play-going experionee, and ske enjoy- had passed sueh happy hours. And I felt that
edit immensely. She wore & white dress and the thi1 living Ion, sprung phcenix-likc, from tho
coral drops I b1,d fastened a few days before in her ashes of the dea.d one, was the purest feeling of
little ears. I wa.s very pronlli. of her. I could not m1 heart.
help looking into her eyes, touching her 11.and with
Se my old fancy of keepiag hou.se with my child
mi,~G~oln~:bt~
ohb~~h~i":!t.°r.
~:~:h!r::r :y 1b~~e 0:trb :~:nr e:~Ie~ro~:~dwf~~
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bis property, sa.ve a mere pitta.noo, was willed to
etra.ngers.
On• da.y a lUy in blaok walked into my offioo,
when she Jifl.ed her veil I sa.w Aletta Stanton's
face, closer to me than it bad been since we parted.
My heart ga.Ye n• wild tbrob; I felt as though I
were a mere stranger.
Courteously and quite calmly I hen.rd her business. She intended to eonttst tho will and needed
adviee. I ga.n her what I could. I referred · her
to a brother lawyer as the ono who could best 011pouse her oa.se. As for myself I told her truly that

,.

~
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hear it. Re placed hit hand onr the blot and
began writing very diligently underneath. and wa1
very glad when Mias Snarley walked by withou.t
seeing 1t, although she bn.d looked right over his
shoulder. Dilly was very s.ma.ll, and bad not yet
le&rned how much braver it would be to tak• hi,
whipping aad have it over· with, enu if he
did not feel that be dese·rved it. He might ban
knowa tbat Miu Snarley's sharp eyes would 180
eTorything he didn't w&nt them to eooner or
ln.t•r. When the bookl were gathered ap ahe
open•d Bill1'1. He thought she wa.e ltunting aa u:~
ou1e to whip him, a.nd he thought ber eye1 reaJl,twinkled when she ,aw such a tine oae. Perhapa
he thon1ht H because he was so badl110arod.
A.1 he walked home be i:ept a1king himself if be
Nally wa.s suoh a great" good-for-notiliri1" al his
te&eher 111.id. She had ca.Jlod him so four times tha.&
d&y. First he was la.ta; but be would not have been
if he had not dr&"fl'D poor little lame Bertie 'lireen
to hiucbool on his sled. Mi11 Bnarley eoolded him
without asking a.ny qaeetions. The tea.cher didn't
know bis father made him work all the time be
wae ont et school. Then the poor little tired boy
1Jeo~8 ~6 1!~u;~hii~1' w~iltn:-~too8;o:;:ghi:~:;~

f~

:a

i~;~

i:~eh~ ::~beodutf~; ~~~::!:\n Ttt:re n~;ht~
There were some old ma.ple tree, but evea these
made good maple sugar. "Yes," he cried, "th•re
are some 'good-for-nothings, and I'm like them.
I'm lik• weeds. I'm growing up!ast, as tboy de,
and I sh&Jl always be in somebody's way. I'll
never try t• do auythingorbeanybody apin until

!f~g~~onPo!:e~i Tr:i:: fr:~tleto~~:~e a:nt;m;:~ if1~!\!;:: :::~~:"

e:k~:

0: ;
beA.}~e::.ttti~~a~:~:,w:~!k~eti~·ould aot do it ~~i~~elb:;::ntJo!:r:h:i0bristf::~:~
as I bad hoped. I triedjesting, and spoke of one and tnixod, reverted to its original lnstre.
and of tho otber of the young fellow.!! near.
And yet we pity the ignorance of the dark-skinned
"We shall ban Nellie stolen from ue I suppose?" children of the ancieat Egypt. The colors upon
I said. "There is nothing so easily lost from a the walls of Nero's festal vault a.re as fresh a.a if
fa.mily as a pretty daughter. But who is to baTe painted yesterday. So is tho cheek of the Egyptianprineewho wa!leotempora.neouswithSolomon,
you, Nellie?"
Sho looked a.t me &s children look before they and Cleop11.tra, at whose feetCrosar laid the riches
burst into tea.rs-her chin quinring, her throat of big Empire. And ia regard to met.ab. The
,welling-then ehe dropped her work, and stole edges o~the statues of the obelisk or Bcypt, and
from the ro•m without answering me.
of the ancient walls of Rome, are as sharp as if but
"What &ils the child, Betty?" I a1ked. "Han hewn yesterday. And the stones still reme.in so
I otrended her?"
Closely fitted that their seams, laid with mortar,
Old Betty etood before me sturdy and stern-a cannot be penetrated with the edgo of a penk•ife.
leek in her face I b&d nenr yet seen there.
Aud their surfs.co is exceedidgly hard, eo that when
"Master Albert," she said, "wha.tever 1ho was the E_reneh artist engrand two lines upon the
when she came here, Nellie is no child now. Ob, the oblisk brought from Jil:gypt, they destroyed,
Ma.!ter Albert, I eaa't believe yen'n done it on in the tedioua task many of the best tools which can
purpose? Y?n eould'nt-sueh a s"e?t, innoce11t be manuf114tured. And yet. th~se a?ei.ent menutbinr !-but it's done. All I ea.n &ay 1s, go a.way, ment.!! are traced aJlover with 1nsor1pt1ons plaeed
er let her go, and ma.ybo the wound will heal. I \lpon them in olden time. This, with other facts or
ought to have spoken in time. I was an old fool. a, striking character, prove that they were far more
Oh, how could you, Master Albert ?-ho" could skilled in meta.Ii then we &re. When a vessel wa.s
you?"
on the shores of Africa a sou of that benighted
"What ban I doae7" I cried. "I would rather region ma.de!rom. an iron hoop a knife H.perior to
die than ha.rm her."
. uy on h.ard or the veHel, and another made
"And yet you'n ma.do her love you," said !"ewordofDama1eu1 oxcellene• from a. piece or
11 ";en
Betty, sternly.
who knew 1ou never iron,
.
would lonher. You ve been Tery selfish, Master

And poor little di1oour&ged

b~!d ,~~~~~u~h~

b.::~\;h:i!;. 0 h!,O:;!e;i:!ih!~!t::
Billy," I wonder how yon get anything to ' eat
when the &round is .!!O snowy I The leaves and
berries a.re all gone, the bu.tter8.ie1 dea.d,are&ad the
worms are all frozen in the gronn.d."
. "J?eep, peep, chickadee, dee dee dee-...o-," cried.
b1rd1e. "I'll show you!" Whirr-r-r-r wont bis
wings, and the11. he lighted on one or tho good-for.
nothing weeds. How he elunc and picked out the
little dry seeds, twittering and peeping •ta gre•t
rate.
"Ab," thought Billy, "w&eds are useful tb.en!
They are the little bird'e oorn-cribs ! 1 wont gin
up yet! Ir I'm a weed there's a lame ohioka.dee
on my eled to look a.fter. I won't belieTe I'm a
g•od-for-nothing, eTen if Mias Snarley does say so.
I'm going to keep trying!" Thia wae agoodresolntion, and Billy kept it until Miss Sna.rley le!t and
•better.teacher e9:mo; and, at the end of. a year,
when Billy fo•nd b1m1el! at the head of bu olau,
how grateful he did feel towards the chickadee and
the weeds for tea.cbing bim1uob • geodleBSon.
Stea.diness or purpose is the helm of eae11r. man
who would aooomplish anything useful in Masenry. A purpose rightlyconeoived, a plan rightly
la-id, n. deeign rightly drawn, a beginning divinely blessed; then a preserving effort that aoknow-

A.!!9;;; light dawned upon me, .. radiuce bril- yo!:s:l~~e;h::;& ~ri:n:!J:: ~::~e!~dn:~ti!~~~ ~:f':ts 1:b:~si~ac~~d::~o~~bb!t\~~ :i°a:i~~u1!{:
lia;:~~t~~:!~:I ;.0.~;~u a.ro drea.111.in,. Sh~ must thei: ~l~~ee you so much ... you ought to love
ibink me old enough to be a gra.ndfe.tiler, ,nth my you 11 •

•

~~=;~r:b

:;r~~J~.~ienoe and perseveranoe
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·w1DOWS' AND ORPHANS' HOME.

THE GOLDEN AUTUMN.

KO I T O n 8 .
From a large pos:cr h anded us n. few days a.go,
A. G. HODGES and Rev. H. A. M, HENDERSON. we were much gratified t o lca~n t hat the Y'oung
- - -- -- - ~· - -- -'-- - - !Ladies and Grntlcmen of Sprrngliold, Kent ucky,
FRANKFORT, KY., ......... APRIL, 1868. g:i.ve a series of Grand Tableaux, for f.hc benefit
of tho Widows' and Orphans' Home and Infir1
1 1
0
~'. i~~r;:1:~~a~:
11
0 ~ ~~ 0
1
0
BRos. J.M. S.lllc-ConRLE, p 111 up ~wwEttT, lh:v. 11.t:~Rl'
'l'his is a movo in tho right dire~tion. Tho La};. TUOMAS, JAMES A. DAwsos, WJLJ,IAM C. MUNGER, dies of Louisville are doing much for this noble
un,\ SAMUF.1, Itnrn-ull w1:ll known as lUasoos and gen- Charity. Their work of lo\"o is being imitated
in othor part"s of the State. Why ma.y 'not the
tl,.m(·n of n.Uitity. We1;JCpt'Ct to S'JCureother~ alijo.

"A green old ago" is a thing fo bo dos ired. To
obtain it & man must "bear tho yoke" in his youth .
It should be the study and the business of t he
spring and summer time of life to Jay up a stock
of comfort and happiness for the consolation and
onjoymout
That our last days may
be cheered with pleas ing rcflootions, and enlivened with joyful hopes ;-that we may behold tho
tinting of tho loaf for its autumn burial, and view
tho gr.M·o as tho hot-bed of a now oJCistcnco, and

.
.
~--llavmglost, t hrough tho mail~ t he subscr1pt10n money of many of our subscr1bcrstotho
Kentucky Froem_11.son, wo desire those w~o .,8hnll
horcafler transmit money to us, to do so 1ll Rey{,itfrl!d .Lcller8," "Pol'it O.{jic~ Or~er6," or chtcl.:.. upon some onooftho Banks rn this St ate.

wivosand daughters of Masons, in every city,
town, vill.1go, and neighborhood, whoroa Masonic
Lodge is located, lend a helping hand to further
this great object? What say you L adiesofFrankfort? Can you not imit a te tho oxnmplo of the
Springfield Ladies ? Think over the matter.
Then talk about it, one to another. Then net.

tho coffin as tho era.die of im mortality, are ends
of tho highest importance, as they reSJ)Oct both
tcmpornl and cterna.l ha ppiness.
Lot us considor wha.t sources of h1tppin ess we
may carry with us into old age which will make
us cheerful in the autumn of life; which will
cause our society to be sought by tho young, our

REPARTEE,

gray hairs to be reverenced by the gay ; which
will occasion our dea ths to be mourned, as if at
tho ago of throe-score-years-and-ten, they woro
unexpected n.nd premature. Ono source i8, connubinl lovo, that hn.s became chastened n.s thopassionii ho.ve burned out, and is, in tho autumn of
life, a sublime and generous a.Jfoction of the heart
that exists entirely void of selfishness, a nd is ever
seeking to communicate to all others, tho wft.rm
and genuine felicity which itself experiences.
We cannot conceive of a moro interesting apeetaclc, in this world, than a loving old couple, such
as we have in our mind at this instant, sitting in
the old .Arm Chairs amid a group of doting offspring, rocoiving a.nd administering blessings and
discharging kindliest offices, and e~joying ~ho
hu~h of a. Gohlon Autumn a.fter the shr of Sprmg
a.nd the torrid tumult of Summer is ended.

=.,~:a:!~;1;;;.:~i;'';

mj~~: ;:c~

JOSEPH T. DAVIDSON, Superintcndant of the
Masonic Temple, a.t ·Loui~l'illc, is our regularly
authorized Agent to receive subscriptions for the
Kentucky Freemason. M1tsom, and others, in
that City, or visiting tho same, who may wish to
subscribc, cn.n obtain n.11 t he Nos. from t ho commcncemcnt from him. Bro. DM· idson is aho aut hor i1.ed t11 recoivo 11.dvortisements for the Kentucky FrocmMon .
AOVERT~MENTS.
, ve call th" special attention of .Ma,on.t a nd M"aBodin, throughout Kentucky, to tho o.dvertisoment, on last page, of Bro. John D. Caldwell,
of Cincinnati, the present Grand Sccret&ry of tho
Gr~nd Chapter and Grand Lodge of t ho State of
Ohio. Wo have gono through tho rooms of Bro.
Caldwell., and examined his go•ds. Everyt hing in
,011ic

mnry, ~t Louis,·illo.

'rho celebrated Dr. l\Iurra.y, (Kir wan) Elizabethtown, N. J., was a close reader of sermons.
llo rarely prcitchcd without manuscript. The
di1tinguished Dr. Breckinridge, of Ken tucky, has
a lways boon n. fi.uont oxtomporancous speaker,
nnd so mow hat prejudiced nga.instwrittcn sermons.
These t wo eminent divines once met at dinner in
Baltimore, at a party where sovera.1 not.able ministers and l ayman were guest s, when, during tho
conversation, tho subject of reading sermons in
the pulpit came up for a share of the remarks.
Said Dr. Breckinridge to Dr. Murray :
"Doctor, do you alw11.ys n.sk for tho help of
G~?8~;11~hee ~~1[oi!t;~ucd the K entuck ex tom orizor, "th~t' you should ask for divin: n,gsistufice
after your sormon is already prepared, in word,

o~ old a.go,

~~;k:s~:~l~~: : t r~:r:s~,i~ho. b~:\r i::~r::~· :~: ~r;t~it:f%~~.~ to end. What do you oxp@ct the
And if a.II tho dca.r chil?ren ba_ve been g:Ltlicr•
Of course there was considerablo mcriment at cd, John Andcnon a.nd h11 precious old dnmo,
g . . . .
. g
.
.
w_hen you v1s1t Cmmnnati, and you will receive a Dr. ~lurray's expense; but when the laugh bad are not the most pitiful of spectacles, as t~cy rcku~d and hear ty welcome whether you purchase subs1~cd, tho New J~rs~y reader propounded 11. view the ]lltst by t heir "ain fireside," or look forhis goods or not.
Mr.TROPOUTAN H OTEL -Oinoinnati, Ohio. It
the last pi~ge of this
will be soon by reference
paper, tha t our old friend u.nd brother, T. A. HARROW, for many years p roprietor of tho Natio,wl
llotelat I:ouisville, is th~ S~peri~tend~nt o: tho
Metropolitan llotel, of Cmcrnna.h. GJVo lum a
call brethren of Kentucky, for a vast number of
you know him of old us one of tho kindest of Ia.ndl ords.

:o

..P"It will be seen from a Card in t his paper,
that Bro. H.P. BKAlJSHAW,Architcct, ofLouisville,
has taken into partnership .l\f essrs. Johr, Tehrm
and C, J . Cl«,-ke. With tho united itbility of those
throe gontlcmon, we doubt not every variety of
tasto can be accommodated, from a. cottage to a.

q u,~~~:~0;: ~:·y~~e:f;~;1: ~ : ~ for divine assista.nee in the pulpit'!"
pl;: rns: _
;nd~p::c:~peo~p:~!~ca~f/' a.:od
expect it when I preach."
"Thon," added Dr. .i\L, "all I have to say is
~1;:~!~~e!~ord sends very strangeanswors to your
Tho s ubject was dropped.

~~:~:r;:

THE VIRTUE~

FRUGALITY.

Oh, 'tis a. most pleasing picture to sec the old
~~~!;~hwt~:n" : ~~e:r:~t

Tho Creator of the world is infinitely rich a.nd
infinitely bountiful ; and yet in all hispro,·isions
he allows no waste. "He weighed tho dust, and
:1ne:Sc~~~~l~~!d'\:t ~r~;c~~;csno ~~i:ha::r!t: s~I'::~!~
air, so much fire, so much water went to make up
s uch a world as this. Tho first quantity is still
here; n.~d though m_;m can ga.thor and scatter,

!;~~:

po.lac~. Call an~ soc them at t~o . N, E . Corner i:~:e, ~~;,p:~~e~~1~~~
~~fngdf:~o:ro~:;!:
tion for tho being and bloom of another. 'rbus a
of Marn and Bullitt streets, Lomsv1llo, Ky.
tree gathers nourishment from its own fa.lien
bo ~ ! :a::: ; 0:;!f~::-:ee,~I0~:s=~nd;:~:ncve:~ ~~h:srtubpcnth~hefra;::en~:0
n~~iins:n::tt~~f
Y
. .
.y
y
. g.
And when t ho son of God was on ear th, and went
J. D. IlARYEs, a.t Louisv,_llc- 1~ the. Lou,~villo a bout scattering blessings- when, with a.word, he
Hotel Block-can ho supplied with Pms, Rrngs, muHiplied fl.vc barley loaves and two small. fishes
Cha.rms.and-1,la.rks, of every. description. Mr. ~u!":c!: : : ; ~!~~s;~t~i~:rJo::~t~:/:i:1 1:h!~:
Barns 18 _a. gcntlcmnn
high. character,. and ever tho need of his followers required it; but inevery article sold by him will bo precisely stea.d. of that he commanded them to ga.thor up the
what ho represents it to be-and no mis take. rragments, tlin.tnothing: might be lo~t-:-thu~ teach~
See his n.dvcrtisement in nnothor column.
mg us to regard frugality as a Christian Vlrluo.

~h:f,

°~

ward with Christian hope and see how short is
tho path their tottering steps are to travel, ore
tho :rinkl,es will away, and the_ rose come baok
to ti o chcc~, and tho ol~ fire l1~ht the eye, n.nd
tho sweet ba irn oomo ag1un to t heir a rms, and the
~:~~1t0:.arms up at tho fireside of tho Heavenly

j

u'.: ;:~~:g~oa~:o 1:~!:::

Spring-timo t hat shall br ing them perrennia.l
youth !
Ah, who so cruel a.s to dash their cup with aloes!
Sons, daughters, pro Digates, libertines, seducers I
What punishment may you expect who bring your
parents' gray hairs in sorrow to tho grave l Tremble yo, who insult those vonorablo persons ,vhom
yo foolishly consider as tottering on the verge of
the grave I
Wo should accustom our hea r ts to the habit of
love, for hell is where affection is s_tagnllnt. ~hen,
when we grow old, we shall experience no m1santhropy, but live t ho Autumn through joyously,
and go to our gra.ves with something like tha.t
triumphal pomp with which nature performs its
funeral offices in her burying season. Endow a
man richly with love and what catastrophe can
u tterly onrwhcl m him? What makes tho old
sour, crabbed, and querulous, but a long-contin-

Jt:.,if""' What is tho 110·,11 de 911erre of the .)!:di.t or of Love is the shadow of the mornin&, which de- ue(l habitudo of fret and hate?
tho "American Freemason ?" Ho is a :v,alia nt creases as the du.y itdvaooos. F riendship is tlie
If we would have a Golden Autumn wo must
knight. H e fights with his vizor down. P~or shadow of tho evening which strengthen• with the spend a frugn.1 Spring and provident Summer.
Stowe I Poor "we I"
setting sun of life.
L et young men remember that dissipation is tho

('.!f, t
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same ever. Morality relates to & man's duties
to himself, family, country, neighbour. Circumstances may change the methods of applying
moral principles in conduct, but they never affect
tho essential ethics.
Religion, as a system related to the future,
which it must include, is something more than
morality. It includes man's round of obligations
to his God. Now whether divinity is to ho propitiated by the Jewish paschal lamb, or by tho one
oblation of Christ on tho Cross, is s. question with
which Masonry bas nothing to do. Anovitiatocan
never learn from Masonry whether it is bis duty
to worship God in a Synagog11e or a. Church. Ma.sonry teaches reverence for tho Divine Being and
so does Judaism, and so does Christianity, aud so
does Mahomod,lnism. Faith in tho moral governmont of God is an edsential prerequisite to a
legitimate entry upon Masonry, but beyond this
we have no right to inquire concerning a man's
religion.
The Jew scourged by the bigotry of tho nations
can fiod a retreat at tho altars of insular and
American Freomasoury. Dy tho ~trong grip of
the paw of tho Lion of the tribe of Judah, we are
all raised to a common lonl.
THE EXCELLENCE OF CHARITY,
~

In stndying the history of word! it is interesting to notice the change in meaning which ma.ny
of them have undergone. As they have grown
old many scarcely retain a shade of their former
character ; their true significance is utterly lost.
Some retain a.partial lik•ncss to the features of
their youth, but have lo~t i~s vigor and beauty ~nd
cha.rm'. Among these, m its common aeceptat1on,
"Che.nty" may be classed.
Charity is the brightest, purest gem in tho caskot of t~o ~races. Of all the gifts of a. bonofici~nt
Crea.tor it 15 the most excellent. Its possession
and exercise raises man above his fellows and

PRussu.-lt is known that the Prussian Lodges
at the bidding of the Grand Master, tho present
~~~!'o~a;: 0fo~!;~r:h~x:!~de;0 t:7i~·vo Ta~:o P[:;
French &nd American Lodges, against this arbitrariness have hitherto proved abortive. But a.a
thia exclusion does not exist in t~e newly acrs:ir:: foifov;n:;,p;!~tf~0 !ii~:eb:.~ n;;~~r~oo~r:: ~::
latter adopt that prevailing in tho annexed territories? A Masonic congress has been convened;
1\t~;:~:iJo~~t};:e17t~1•1 receive a ~~:::::e:: ~oi~e ~::;;~t~t\ 0::~dnci;e~, isth~o::~
:i1!fi~~B 0
Tho prejudice against Jews entering Ma!onic tribute common to both Deity and Humanity.
Lodges ia very irrational. It is admitted on all Charity is love revealing itself in , and rooommenb~nds that Ancient Lodges were dedicated ~o ding itself by the act. !tis love giving birth to
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K1ng Solomon, that our first Grand ~laster, HLram, was a Jew, that a.ll our ceremonial of a t~aditional character is taken from Ancient Jewish
facts :md eustoms, and yot theroare those whose
bigotry is so groat, even in this country, that they
deem it necessary to exoludo, by the black ball
of the ballot, a Jow, from the privileges of our Ordor. _T~ero is noproprio~y in such a course. In
fact, it is Tory un-Masomc. \Ve have known sevoral Jewish Masons, and never know one yet, but
what was true to tho Ordo~, bri;:ht in the wor~,
trnd wort~y of all ~n.s~mc tr~st." _.Masonry ~9
not Judaism,-nor IS tt Chm,tiamty. It 18
something closely related _to both an~ yet differ-
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holy .desires and purposes-constraining to works
for tho happiness and good of others; to tho praetise ofevory virtue, to the defense of man aga.inst
tho assaults and seduction of vieo. and to the
softening of its certain penalties, th~ alleviating
of its attendant miseries. It is the working out
iho Golden Rule, not by the compulsion of command, b~t by love for the race.
Thus does Charity go abroad upon her glorious
mission to encourage tho struggling, to cheer the
faint, to raisotbo fallen, to makoglad the path of
life for those in trouble, and to enlighten with
bright, heavenly rays the darkness settling down
u"r,vn 80 many hearts and homos. She rejoices

~no~fr::d ct~c:~0!!1r;::gn~:~\~!: f::~:t~sn;:m~o: with those that do rejoice, and weeps with those
1
0
to b:th religions. Mas:nry is not religion. It ~~a!::::·ot:c~es~:::~:::u:: ~~~ an::~; 0: 0P::;~
inculcates morality, which is part of religion. No ships nothor God or does not a.ccept her faith or
one wi_ll ?on~end tha.t tho .'"oral". of Judaism and is of a. different ~ation. And in bestowing 'bor
of Chnstlamty a re ossonh&lly ddforont. To do so blessings she imposes no conditions and asks for
would bo to allege, inasmuch as both systems are no return. Love is lavish in hor gifts, as she
admitted by Christians to be of Divine Origin, would see all around rejoiCiog in this bright
that God had ono standard of morals for the ear- world of God's.
lier generations of our race, and an a.mended eodo
Such is the character and mission of Charityfor tho government of those who live under tho heaven-born and heaven-loved Charity. Yet
Christian regime. Now, God's .standard of ri~bt man shrinks from her approach. Be shuns and
never change~. He hns no mistakes to_ ro~tify' scorns hor kindly offices. The check glows with
and no defective work to perfect. Korahty 1s the shame at the more thought of becoming tho reoip-
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drain of existence. A profligate and wanton
youth may expect a. penniless, haggart and painful old age. "Live fast/' aud our word for it,
you will not fail of a fretful, weary and hateful
old ago.
As one bas touchingly written : "Nothing, I
am sure, strikes such a pure, high key-note in a
homo, as an old age which has a genial smile for
earth, and a homo-longing look to heaven: And
forms of dear nud honored patriarchs come up
into my memory as I write these words, grand
and good old men, to live under tho shadow of
whose lives was a benediction, and who have left
households rich in rovorenco, concord and hope.
God send to us old age so full of tender, childliko interest in a.U human things, that infants
may prattle their talcs into its ear; so full of ripe
wisdom a.nd celestial love, that angels might find
in it lit audience for tho histories and the hymns of
heaven I Tho beautiful link of tho two worlds!
Strong, brave father ! Wise, true mother I Tho
frame is bowed a little, 1u1d tho step grows tremulous. Thero are wrinkles on the b·road, calm
brow, and the clear pallor of healthy age tones
the once ruddy cheek. Tho enemy has his touch
on you, but a smile steals up as you recognize the
form which brings your summons to your home,
your rest. The last legacy, I think, which you
will leave to your children and your children's
children, when you part fro!ll them, will be tho
smile of immortal life, playing around the stiffening lips of death."

mth.
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iont ofbcr favor11. The suffering and distressed
bug their miseries in silence, and drag out a living death, rather th,m become "an object of
charity." Why is all this? Something of it is
due to selfishness ami pride. But the real cause
is found in tho fact that tho term bas lost its true
significance and so changed its true ci.racter,
Tho term, Charity, has become so far degraded
as to mean mearlytherolicfofpauperi8m. Almsgiving is its synonym. It is associated with the
loathsome beggar. Heartlessness and worldliness; giving for form's sn.ke, to rid oneself of 11,
pest, or to save a. reputation for generosity-these
are its popular characteristics. It works only to
hush conscience or to be soon of men, and domands a return from the recipient of its gifts in
adulation, or self-sacrifice, or a surrender of indopcndenoc of will and faith and service.
Charity is love earnestly desirous of doing good
in every possiblt; way and on every opportunity,
and carrying this desire into action. In tho
changed meaning of the term only tho aet rcmains; its impelling motive is forgotten. Selfabnegation ministering to tho happiness of others,
is the true idea of this exalted virtue; selfishness
bas bent it to its groYcling will. Charity vaunteth not itself, is not puffed up; selfishnes! uses
it to gain applause. Charitysoekctbnothorown;
its counterfeit soeksonly ease, or gain, or fame.
The practice of this noble virtue is inculcated
upon every Mason from the first stop he tnkcs in
Masonry till his pilgrimage is over. By word,
by example, by allegory, and. by symbol, it is onforced upon all. And they learn its true meaning.
How can it bo otherwise when tho Groat Light
upon the altar, always shining, is continually revealing Hirn, in his words nnd acts, whoso name
is Charity I It re1na.ins for M:i.!\on• then 10 to
Jive in the practice of this virtuo as to commend
it to the hearts of all men. It is f-Or them to restore Charity to her true position ; to reveal her
in all her love liness and grace that so she mny
~in _to her rcfu~o of peace and joy all tho sufferrng m body, mmd, heart and. ostat~. Thus has
~he been ever accepted and m\iOred_m tho 1\:lason~:bh::;~hold; so let tho world rocc1vo and cher"Jlail, bahn-bcatowingCharity!
First of the hea.ven-born:
S~1.1ctity and Si~cerity
lhy ten_iple s~1ll adorn:.
8
C~~:~11: ::1 1:~:~:;
~ : , not seorn.
Thou R'l"t, in bright n>ality,
l<"ri..:~d ~fthe frieudh,~ij and forlorn,
1~;~}:;~;~:~~.a~:~~~~·ng woe,
To every home ofmi1w1·y
Thy aiater-apirila amiliug: go;
1i;'~t:~~:;:~i'~!e~~:towLiko ungds in the ministry
Ofholinesij below."
T.

~!

!:~

"it

D~,k

Once in a happy homo, a swoot, bright ha.by

t:!· ga~:e;!: ;;::~nfh~fr ~~t~:{,'a7ih:i~tf~; :~~I;
110rrowfully, Alice, tho eldest, said:
w~:~~:!,e~n~o;~~o!n.~~r:d o!nt!be~~bhe~.~~ley~:;
arms all the while she was ill• now mother who
took her on tho other side?" '
'
:;on the other 11!de of what?"
.
tle ~~b~~:t~i: s~f:0~f sf~:,thU:o;hho~; t~~: ~!s\t~
little, she could not go alone?"
"Jesus mot her there," answered tho mother.
;t!!s tt::,h:n~o:9,~~t~l~,s:~e~el~tt\~ ~~il~;:s :~
come unto me, and forbid them not, for Or auch is
tho Kingdom 11f Heaven."

lJjf================================================~""
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April J The singing month. Many voices of
many birds call for resurrection over the graves
of Bowers and thoy·come forth. Go, 800 what
they ha Te 1011 t. What have ice and snow and
storm done unto them ? How did they fo,l{ into

!

,(

the ea.rth, .stripped and bare? How do they oomo
forth opening and glorified? Is it, then, so fearful a thing to lie in the grave?
In its wild C&r()er, shaking and scourged of
storms through its orbit, the Earth has scattered
aw&y no treasures. The Hand that governs in
April gonrned in .January. You have not lost
what God has only hidden . You lose nothing in
struggle, in trial, in bitter distress., If called to
shod thy joys a1 troe1 their leaves; if the affections
be driven ha.ck into the boa.rt, as the life of flowcr11 to their roots, yet be patient. Thou shalt
lift up thy leaf.covered bough again. Thou
1halt shoot for th from thy roots now Rowers. Be
patient. Wait. When it ii February, April ie
not far ofl'. SoeroUy the plauta love each other.
l'int, th• birthdays aecm like triumphal columns, trophie1 of a. conquered yaa.r. Then like
mil•-1tonae, 111.arking rather 11adly the way we
have como. But now I think they look like
grave-stones, so much is buried for over beneath
thie terrible year that is gone. Not lives only,
but love, and trust, and hope.
11 1 said BO to my mother, to-night, as I wished
her 1ood-night. It was selfish. For I ought to
comfort her. Dut she comforted we. She said:
'The birthdays will look like mile-11tonc11 again,
by-and.by, sweetheart. They will be marked on
tho other side, "so much nearer home," and perha.pa at last like trophies again, marking the
conquered yea.ra.'"
.
One watch set right will do to try many by ;
but, on the other hand, one that goes wron ma
bo tho moans of mis loo.ding a wholo neighbo:hoo:
And the Bt1.mo may be said of tho example we individually set those around us.
Itis not what we cat, but what we digest, tba.t
makes us fat; it is not what we make, but what
we save that makes us rich; it is not what we
read, but what we remember that makes us wise.
.
.
.
Ho who Ill pa.ssionn.te and ha.sty is generally
honest. It is your cold dissembling hypocrite
0 .f w~om you shoul~ ~ewaro.
There's no decoption 18 a. ~ull-dog; it is only the c~r that sneaks
up and bites you when your back 18 turned.
Those who respect thems•lves will be honorable; but ho who thinks lightly of himself will bo
held cheap by all the world.

Tho oynio is one who never sees a good qu&lity
in a man and never fails to see a bad one. Ho is
tho human owl, Tigilant in darkness and blind
in light, mousing for vermin and never seeing
noble g&mo. The cynic puts all human aotion 9
in two olaues 1 open ly bad and secretly bad. All
virtue and generosity and disinterestedness 11,ra
merely the a.ppetLranco of good, but 1 elfl.sh at the
bottom. He bolds tha.t no man d~es a. thing ~xcopt for profit: T.be effe~t of his conversation
upon your feelings 18 to chill and s~ar t~o~.' to
l!tmd.1° 0 away aour ~n~ m?r~se. Hill criticism,
and mnu~ndoe~ fall mduenmmately upon every
lovely thmg, hko frost apon flowers. If a man
ia eaid to be pure and chaste, he answers: Yes, in
the daytime. Ira woman is pronounced virtuou11,
he will reply: Yes, a.a yet. Mr. A. i1 religious:
Yes, on SundBys. Mr. B. ha.a ju&t joined the
church: Certainly, the elections are coming on.
Tho minister of the gospel i1 called an exampl e
of diligence: It i1 his trade. Such a man is
gencrou1: or other men's money. That man ie
obliging: To lull 1u1picion and oheatyon. This
man is upright: Bcoau11e he is green. Thus hh
eye strains out every good quality, and takes in
only the bad-aa the vultufil, when in the highest
heaTOn, will sail by living flocks and herds, but
comes like an arrow down upon the smi.llest carcas/l. To him religion ii hypocrisy, honesty a
preparation for fraud, virtue only a. want of opportunity, and undeniable purity, ascofom. The.
live-long day ho will cooly Bit with sneering lip,
uttering she.rp speechee in the qui•teet msnner,
and in polished phrase tranefi:xing every obarac~
terwhich is presented. "Ilis words a.re softer
than oil, yet they are drawn swords." Pa. 5: ~1.
All tbii to the young seems a wonderful knowledge of human nature; they honor a wan who
appears to ha.Ye found out mankind. They begin
to indulge themselves in flippant sneers· and with
su crcilious brow, and im udent ton u~ wa in
P
b .
hg
. gg g
1 p
to an empty ram, cal to naught t e w11e, the
long tried, and tho ven~ble.
To soe tho Sun go down over tboso hills i1 a.
11ight to ma.ke one's soul cry out to God ! Wha.t
else on earth is done as the Sun performs his
work? His highway is without an obstruction.
Where grow the vines, O Vintner, from which
stars bang and from whence light is pre1sod? He
fills tho whole heavens with light from his cluster11 as if it were n. goblet. He casts forth hia
brightness upon the Earth as ifhe were sowing it
with seed, and spreading it double-handed, profuse, inexhauatible. In tho morning he sent
shean 8 of light, as first fruits of his coming, long
before the Sun-rising, and on retiring be loaves
his way full of fruits for the evening to glean.
Stars that come timidly out to soo what he does,
catch the inspiration, and themselves grow good
and kind, sending forth a blessing to all that
look for their coming.

Men and women make their own beauty or
their own ugliness. Lord Lytton speaks of a
Ile was one or those who could never think of
man "who was uglier than ho had any business to Christianity as the subject of defence? Could
bo;" and if be could but read it, enry human sunshine, could light, could the glories of the
~oing carries his life in bis .fa.co, and is good look·
rng or th• revone, as tha.t hfe bas been good or
evil. On our features the fine cbi11el of thought and
•motion a.re eternal.ly at work. tDeauty is not ~he
monop~ly of ~loomrng Y?ung m•n an~ of pmk
::~0~~1~;yi::~:~ ~oh;::;e~c::!oi: ~~:;:. b~:::

~

dawn call for defon~? Not a.e
thing to be defended, but as a thmg to be mtorpret•d, as a.
t~in& to bo illuminated, did Christianity exist for
him.
'·.iEsoPo atatnam lngentem pQl!nere Attlel ;

' ,

Boanty deToid of grace is a mere book without
tho bait.
She who loves ahow is un~ualiftod to. 11bow
0
We sho~ld thor•fo.ro &void oontrn.otmg an
mtimato aequa1~tanoe with a female whose IOTO
of t!io gay and frivolous hn.a closed her heart to
the influence of heroic virtues.

! v~.

It ia not known wh~ he who invented the
plough we.s born; or whore he died· et he has effectod more for the happinossofthe':Orld than the
whole race of heroes and con uerors who haTe
drenched it with tears and man~red it with blood.
_
He the.tie good ma.y hope to beoome better;
he that ii bad may fear that ho will beoomeworse·
for vice, virtue a.nd tioi.e nenrstand still.
'
"Three things," "appeared to have beon uninjnred by tho Fall-thesongofbirds , thebeanty of
flowers, and the smile of infancy, for it ia difficult
to conceive bow either of these could have been
more perfect ha.d man remained holy; as if God
would lea.veus something p1ueto remind us of the
Paradiso we have lost, and to point ue tc that
which we shall regain."
Men are to be estimated, by the mall or charactor. A block of tin may llave a grain of 1ilvor,
but etill it is tin; and a block of silver may have
an.~ll~y of tin, but still it i11 si1TOr. The mase ~f
E~1Jah s character was e:toellonco; yet ho wa.s not
without a.Uoy. The mass of Jebu'e character
wo.s base; yi,t be had a portion of ze&l which was
directed by God's great ends. Bad men are mo.de
the same use of as sc~ffo~ds; they are employed as
moans to erect a bmldmg, a.ad then takou down
a.nddestroyed.
..
The d1sc1ples found angels a.t tho gra.vo of him
thoy loved, and wo should find them too, but that
cur •yas are too full of tears for seeing.
_
Calumny and slander are detestable crimes
against society. Nothing can bo viler than to
tra.duce a. man behind his back; it is like the viilainy of an a11sassin, who has not virtue enough
to give his a.dvorsary tho aeana of self-defono•;
but lurking in darkness, stabs him whilst be i8
unarmed, a.nd unsuspioious of a.n enemy,
Flirtation, whether aeriously or lightly c•naidered, i1 injnri•ue to a woman as well as unbecom·
ing in her. It is a. broad unblu1hing conf11sion
which the individual makes, of her de1ire to attrn.et tho netice of men. No ,irl ever made a hap·
py union by flirtation, because no man capable ~f
making a ;woman permanently bapp1 was enr attract,d by that which is disgusting to per1ons or
intellig1nce and refinement.
How desirable i1 the pre1ence of one who ht.II
ever hancing on hh lips, rHdy for utterance, a
word. of love 1 .Hi• entrance into •~Y place i11 like
• bngh.t,. dancing _s~nbeam, warminr the hea_rb
~nd renTrng th• spmti or all. Eyes sparkl• with
~:.h::a~: 11 ::re::c::~

;~~

;"::4

'!:::::a::1
. .
•
0
;:~:dw;e!;1:n:.~;:nt~: ; 1
tlo werds apok•n a.nd th• li:illd acts !one, bu:
will regret every unkind eente11.ce that b&I enr ie.

i~:~e~::~: ::t\::r :::w•

".t ~:,~:!;:,::~:;i:;;h~e1;;:!:!u:!~;e,o &,opj sued from our lipe.

Do bat the halt et what you can, and you will
belonge to no period of life, and improvee the 1011- and a p.or paNd .!lati• th,y plaftted "pon an EtJ1rger it uiets .
la,1i119pede,1al.
be 1urpri11ed at tho raeult •f your diligeace.

'

,

•
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KENTUCKY
"There h aothin1-no1 nothing-beautiful nd
g•od, that dlea a•d is foriotten. ..ln in(a.nt, a
prattling child, dyins in lts eradle, will Jive again
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DEATH I
Bl9bops 0, Cardinal Priests 32, Cardinal Deacons
9, Patriarchs O, Archbishops 95, Bishops 42?, .and
Tb ore b no object for which Freemasonry htbora about 3?0 ole~gymon and members of tho rolig1ous
0
0/~; d~:;~~:r;r~~~p~::~
t~1: 0
t~o Pope rcceiv~d

!:J'~[pa;; ort:±u:;~:~:

~t~'!:1":be~/

2°o~h:~Juno,

in th~ batter thougbt.s of those who loved it, and
play 1ta part, thou,h 1tl body bo burned to ashes death. To accomplish this object, h•r most im- tho Amorican.clcr,gy. Thoarol~bts.hops. of Baltior drown1d in the deepost sea. Thero is not an portant loetures are given and itnpre11eive om- more, St. Lome, :Now Orleans, Cmcmna.ti, and tho
angel e.d.ded to tho host, of heaven but doell ita bloms and symbols are used. Tho broken column bishop of Philadclpho., twenty-two other Ameri8
blo11sed work.on earth in thoa• who loved it here. tb!b~o:~!~1:sss~t?~nlp-;J~m:n;~t:m!i:1f 0
t~~~~o~:~:rr:: ~h~~f.mt~o w;;;fr:011::\:~
1
~o:~: be

~~~c~d \~ t::i:~o~;o~:
0

:!::::i;;;~:;:;

onn de~th appee.~? for how much charity, mere~,
and. pur.1fied a.trect1on would b• seen to ban their
growth m duaty gravea !"
Mo1t of the 1badows that eroH our path• in Jifo

'

~:t~to:~dt~:!c~u~s \ : !~e:~~:i:io~

it~

fu~°;

r~r~ ~~

T~·~~

A!:r~c~; \fi~~~st:~:io::~~1kf::,a~:tJ~s;!ci~t

3

1

1

:~t°
~t:tbo~\ df~t~ :~\:: ~!':t~r'sWe~~ ::a:~~~ ~!s:~~r: 1~:~: r!~!nfc~!~i:~iot::ari!~ti~:r:. the
gate, yet the important work or life is done, and
~n offering of $200,000 in gold wn.s presented, of
0

he falls with bis face to tho East waiting to catch whi~h ~0,0~0 was offered by Archb1s.hop Purc~ll,
the first ray, streaming from tho rising sun of of Crn~mnah, on behalf~( ~ho Provrnce or Cmrighteousness, in the otcrna.l morn.
emnati, and a pa.rt of this.ma gold mod.cl. or a
0;,:~
ful'~~i~~ni:0 i:;!~t~~i:;; : ~ f uiJZ~tt~;:
fb;~;·nvtn~i:~:0;:1~~!~°1~~rf~: ,:0

::::!;

are oaused by our 11tandin1 ia our own ligbt.
. .- .
. It ii a de,;roe ~r Juetioe which ~ver~ man ha.1 a
right to, from bu brothor, that h11 nrt11ee be not
concealed.
_

which attend human nature, it is the most trying,
ospecinlly to him who is not ready. Tho principlea of our Order, if correctly understood and
strictly observed, will disarm tho King of Terrors
-change him from an enemy to a friend, who will

SiDoerity i1-1pea~ing !ti we think; b•lie,.ing
~s wo pretend; ••ting u we profHs; performmg u we prom.is•; and really being 11.1 we pretend
to b•.
...

o~b;h~~~e~t
v~t:,
tice or every real christian virtue is most imprcssivcly inculc11.ted and oojoined, both by precept
and example, by those who truly love our institution and have her intcreet at heart. And in

0

~~f~t ~:t;::~n~II

i:P;:i~~

0

Iatcs thnn even Catholic Austria.
.
On 1:hursday, June 27th, tho Pop~ dchverod an
allocl!hon to th~ assern~lod prelates,. m the .oonrso
of which ho pralsed t?e1r great ten.I m com1.ng. to
Ro'?e from snob d111tnnco!, a.nd th?11 ovmcmg

0;~~0

E:;~::.~ ;~1:~ ~z~

;~~~hH:ns~f~~::;
:~:!~~~ensheo;: t~:
~he world b:'!" tho umon of t~o c.hurch Rt large in
it~ eelobrat10n o.f tho caDont:tation of seve!al new
samtsand the eighteenth centenary ann1ver11a.ry
of St. Peter's martyrdom, would 11how forth to the
0i:~e:h:f ~t::!:i:i:~d!e!:r e;~:h.imm~nse power
8 ~~:~tg,d=t~e':c:t
Friend~h~p ba1 the. ~k~ and oh1~r~ation or the
e':it~:
1
0
heat pbys1c1a11, th• d1hgonce a.ad ,.1g1lanc• er the joyful reception into the Grand Lodge abon.Tho Pope confirmed the condemnatton of the
best nurse, and the lHderacH &nd. patienee or the Sqxore a~d c.,,.P""·
~:r;::s~!dtiit~;soi~~:;::~;::!~t 1
83~; ~':;
be1t mother.
We thmk Maeonry loses tho esteem of men, an roeumeniealeounoil, with a view to dolibera.te
-when it is claimed to be a sy11tem of religion. on tho best means or repairing the evils which opThe purHt ••tal ie prodooed from tbe bottost The Jew and tho Christian ban their 11&0riftces- press tho Church.
.
.
furnaoe, and the brightest tbnnderb•lt from the by which atonement is made for sin . M&11onry me~~:J!~~~:n0c::noi~~hif0:.!~1;';t~~:.Jb0f;rei~:I
darkest storm.
has no paschal ln.mb, no "Christ-crucified." Will illumination of tho city of Romo. Atsovon o'clock
_
the practice or the moralities of Ma11onry secure tho next morning there was a grand procession or

Jrr•t:;et~/b~;;?

f!~

:ii

!~·

\r"::rct:~',

Be pu.re, ~ut not .l!ltem; ban moral e:xoollenoiee, exemption from tbc,;oa.r of ~ea.th? We .tro;' not.
i::istsPo:~?s~s, ;:~ ;:~~ie:a!r::'rr~~
but d•n t bristle with tbetD.
The Apostle sayl!I- The sting or doa.th 18 sm, the on hia t.hrone. Thorcwa.s a.n immoneo crowd a.estrength of sin is the law."
somblcd in the interior of th e church before his
Langa••~ waa given to ua that w• mi1ht l!l&y Ch~!~lr"ec:~a~=it~oi;~~~it~:ea.::::!:rr:;::s ~!~~~a;ithS!io~:!0!~s;~t~f18:e~~!;!!i~!~~YP~~:~=
ple&l!lant th1n111 tQ each other.
.
. "
' .
' mgs, a.nd two hundred thousand yards of crimson
~::;~~~ tho perrect lovo whrnh casteth oat all
ol!::u!~~i;l~s~a5.rtt!~:o~:ri:\:t~~nd~d

rt!~~

==============
~·it.erary S.em~

"The principle11 of our order, correctly understood and atrictJJ observed" Cannot, as the &bovo
===============I writer assumes, "disarm the IOng of Terrors."
BEAUTIES FROM RUSKIN.
We do not undorsta.nd Ma.sonry to toaeh other
_
leasoM than those contained in tho moral law,

e

' •

th.ouaand:tleoplo inside i~s wall~, i.noluding tbeex-

!~Ill :fa.rdf~~~:; t!rOo,i~~~O~ll~~~t:trlis.!~:, h:::i
many thousands ofclcrgymen,priests,friars, and
monks. There were oven nuns and soldiers from
almost every count~y in tho world pN?Btm~, .and

!!:;::;:r~~~

Whatever you really and seriously want in ar- and theae all have a. temporal reward. Tho
mp~~! 11;fu1:~t: uti:~os!ct~~~~=J
chitooturo, Gothic will do for you; but it must be "ChristUln virtue" or faith in tho Lord .Jesus the Grego.ria.n mas~ in LR tin and Greek. Thero
an e~rti<!d w~nt. It is tho ~lory of .°?thic ~rchitecture that it can do «nythin1. It IS its prlde to
aocommoda.t.e itself to your needs; and the one
genoral la.w under which it acts is simply this,-

Chr:~.t aa the conditi.o~ of}uman 9alvation, is
not mculcated andonJomed by Maeonry. Beav~
en is no "Grand Lodge" and God is no "Grand
Master" in the sense in which tho term is often

:.1~~:7~!~t;;~~~t;\:~~:~h~r;::~~~~chT:::;~t
fire a.tone moment, but tboy were speedily torn
down by tho guard, and no damnge occurred.
~.fter this, a ma.n wh.o hnd become eraz~ from ex-

t::J di~d

0
find out what will mako you comforto.blo, build applied. .
.
.
ft!~~s~nct~ri;i~u;~~o!i.
a.;u~f~~d~r at~~
that in tho strongest and boldest way, and then
Mn.some wntors do ha.rm by overloapmg tho bronze statue of St. Peter. There was no oonfuset your fancy free in tho decoration of it. Don't boundary, lines of our order, and inn.ding the s ion in consequence. His body was quickly re-

do nnything to imitate. Do what is convenient;
and if tho form be a new one, so much the hotter
then sot your mason's wits to work, lo find out
somo new way of treating it.
Ornamentation should be thoughtful. That is
to say, whenever you put a chisol or a. pencil into
a man'• hand for the purpose of ona.bling him to
produce beauty, you a.re to expect of him that ho
wi_ll think ab~ut what ho is doing, and .feel som~thmg about it, and that tho expression of this
thought or feeling will be the most noble quality
in wha.t ho produces with bi1 chisel or bush inaamuch as tho power of thinking and feolin~ is tho
.
.
.
most noble thmg Ill man. It w1l~ hence follow
thata11 men do not commonly thmk tho ll!!-me
tbought8 twice, yon are not to require of thom
that they shall do the same thing twice. You are

t::

pr~vince of R?ligi~n. Our con:pass~s do not dos~nbe the entire circle of mans duties and rela.hons. The Square of :Masonry e::tnnot measure
"iho 11tono wltich tho builders rejectod." Let tho
Editor of the "Squn.ro and Compnss," and a.11
brethren who think loosely on the sphere of l\lasonry, give the designs on the trestle-board a.no ther reading.

:~:~!e~:!tdt~o cr:;er~1:i::d i~.c:hr~~~:ct~t
suicide, an(l then proceeded with tho service of tho
altar. Lisr.t composed extra. music for the Grand
Mass,, and a chord p~acod 011 tho dome of St.
Poter s ma.do the angoh cal rospoDSes, tho cannon
~!h:~t:i~l:t~a.n Angelo thundering forth the acTfe following saints were canonited : Bleesed
Johosaphat Kunccvicb, Archbishop; Bleuod
Pet~r Do Arbucs, and Nichola.l!I Vich, with 18com 1:ia!s;'
0
THE ROMAN CATHOLIC COUNCIL AT ROME.
!tP:~:~::r~;~,88
0
eisca.n !lonrossors; Blessed Mary Francis of the
TIJB EIORTF.'J!:NTH CENTENARY OF THIil XARTYROOK OF Wounds of our Lord; nnd Blessed Germana CouST. PET.ER ,urn ST, PAUL.
sin, a poor shepherdess virgin.
nTho f~n.ce of honor at. the. Pope's right . hand,
Tho eighteenth contena.ry anniversR.ry of tho o oec. s on of tho canom.sat.ion, "!'as ooeup1od by
mar.tyrdo~ of St. Poter and St. Paul was tho oc~ A.rchb1shop Purcell, ofC1ncinna.t1.
easion ofcallingtogetherat Romoa grand coun~ii of tho bishops and clergy, T~o os.tcnsiblo obTho New York Evening Post says it is a curious
Ject wa.s to celebrate tho coromomos rn honor of fact that tho demand forehildron for adoption is
1
~~oen
{e~!r~~t!:r~t:~q ~i::si~nidre~:ne::r;~:;= ~::::~~::u~fc~1d::!P~rth!~\!!~!tro ~ist°:~

~io:

~f

b1~~;!~sr: :~:~d

i,f::=

to expect another and different thought of them,
as soon as one thought bas been well expressed.
seven Cardinals and Bishops, as follows: Ca.rdinal have children to bring up, is large and inl'lreasing.
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The height of patience-A deaf man waiting to
hear tho ticking of u. sundial.

f

Tranelu.ted from the German.

•
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minde~ me of an English g&rden tastefully laid you! ~uoh womani!h pinin1s a.re unworthy of Why may young lo.dies, when they blush and
out, with smoot~ walks and quiet streams, delicate you !'
weep, be s11,id to be disturbers of tho public peace?
flow.rs and qua.mt 5?rubbery, fountains and !luted
"Bellini interrupted him very gently. 'My good Because, when they blush and weep, they ra1·•e a

~A&
!s ~=:~:1\~ni~b~:~ ~\~:d :~ii::!:!i o!ui~:~~ ~::~~~~~i!;s ;at~!~!t~i::~~?stice !
0

10

burned a quench.less .11.ame-.~be 101"0 of art, fed by
another lovo-for M1!ibran !
..-~ou &IDEI-ZO me, Francilla," I exclaimed. "His
?ass1on ror art wa~ one for Mari"', to•. How could
e help it? . Was I~ not she th.at i~~pired bis wondorful croa.tio1.1s with that 1rres111ta.ble charm?
Was she not his soul of all other performers in tho
oper:'ls.? 'Wb~t will Milibran say to it?' was

I mo.ke hue mid cry.

_

"'Silence!' r~ared La.Olacbe.
'You are a
fool! Do you tbmk I do not know where the shee
pinches?'
"Bellini colored deeply and cast down his eyas.
"'Have you nothing to say, Bellin.i ?' continued
Lablache. 'Don't look so stupidly hko an apprebended school-boy!'
"Yicenzo sighcd piteously. 'If you know a.JI,'

An Irishman, a short time in this country, was
eating boiled groon corn. After eating off all the
corn, ho passed tho cob back to the lady who su.t
at the head of tho table, saying: "Would yo
plase bo so kind as to put somo moro banes on tho
sthick ?"

!;~h~~~s :::::10:/::t:e;rath~:~e:ehr:~a::tt·
:i:you know that , he will sing nothing of
w.1tbo~t hcr was gloom. How can Milibra.n sur"Lablacho ca.me closer, gra!ped the shoulders of
n!"e bun/ Your. own imagination, Francilla," I the young composer in hi1 powerful hands, lifted
81\1d, uweaves thts pretty romance. You know him from the cushions of tho sofa to his feet, aud
Milibran married M Beriot."
gave him a. good shaking [ Then, as he released

~ ~t::banJt:s~!:~:~~Tbe
rw!:!
ing." "And n.ro you any better off?" ho asked.
The reply was in the negative. "Thon why, in
the na.me of common sense, do you dare to m!\rry ?" "Your reverence," said tho girl, "I have!\

t~: ~6/~~~1

~:~

A Welch girl once applied to a clergyman to be

0

i:!:!0 t;,0Ji~:?-

a;:id0 ~i!e~~~;.. hat: ;~:o~t:~~ or..
mpa:1:iaf: hi~~:iu·;t:1rt~a.~a:;n~::e:o:mething ef youn.' ~~::nk~~g:;h~r,J::k s::~i ~o~tb:e;~in~~s.r.ut~~:
g_rew, ho" he treml.,led, and left the company .in He began the allegro to tho duet from I Puritm1i, clergyman had nothing more to say.
!1lonce! Yet h• could not have hoped to win Mil. "Buoni Ia. tromba e intrepido." His stentorian
.
-:"
.
tbran i for she a.lways trea.te~ him as a boy, though voice ra.ng like a clarion or a martial shout. The
What .will help wea.k smgers? The tonic •.
What is a slur? Almost any remark one smgbe w.i.1 a year older than herself. But he ceuld flush of enthusia.sm. rushed to Bellini's pale face;
not ban dream~d sh~ would marry M. Boriot, the tears sprang into his eyee; at length he threw er make~ about anothe~.
.
Whet 1s a res~? Gorng o~t of the choir for rewho was at one tune d.1atracted for Madame Son- himself into Lablacbe's arms, and joim,d bis voice
ta.g.''.
in the splendid song. When it was ended, he freshmen.ts ·d.ur1~g ser?'on tim~;
,
"
Wh:'lt IB, smgmg with a~ understandmg?
W~th a pause 1be went on: "Bellini a·H ided both thanked his friend, and pledged his word that be
Mana and ~er busba.nd after the marriaa:e. If he would fi.niah the composition of the entire opera. Marking. time on the floor wi~h .your ~eet.
11.w M. ~ enot, he went out of the way-very wise- in a. fe w }Voeks.
Wha;t 1s a. sy~phony? Fllrtmg with the soply; for rn · oa.se of an onoountcr be might ba:re
"The promiM was kept. Bellini worked dili- rano smg?r behind the organ. ,
'~h~t is stacca.to movement'! ~eavmg the
been temp;,ed-after !he Sioili~n fashion-you un- gently, and in the stipulated time put the opera
derata.nd?
And w1~h fl.ashmg oyes she swunc into the bands of Lablaobe, who undertook to llee choir rn a. huff because yo~ are dissatisfied: .
her arm as one who gives a dagger thru.st.
that it should be worthily represented.
Ho"". do you cause a. discord?. By pra1smg a
"I understand the pantomime, m.y pretty Ro"All Paris was delighted at the announcement lady smger at the expense of a rival, who overmoo ! But your fancy carries the thing too far." of the representation. Tho opera was splendidly boa.rs Y0 ~·
•
"No. o~~. kn~ws wha~ mig~t have ho.ppened,'' cast, and the rehea.raels commenced. Bellini was
How 1s a shake produced?
c~tchmg the
she sat~,. 10 spite of yicenzo II i oft heart. It was present at the first rehea.rsal; at the second be was h_ellows-boy asleep when the choir 1s ready to
w.ell M1hbran left ~&rt8 and went to Italy. Belli- absent, and word came that be was ill at his coun- smg.
.
,
DI never confided hlS 1ecrat to any one; but it be- try~seat at Portoaux, near the capital.
They hop'~hat 1s .a fl~t? ~ smger who supposes hers~lf
came s11spechd a.mong his friends. And Milibra.n ed be weuld reco\'er in time to attend the first per- or lumself md1~p~ns1ble to tho succes.s of the choir.
What plant 1s ID greateet favor with orchestral
mu1t have h~ard .of it; fer she suddenly became formance of the opera.
relu~ta.at to 11ng ID any of Bellini's pieces. She
"All went on successfully; and a. large audience conductors? Thyme.

Br

~:~t~~:=~ph~:aei'";~rt re{vb!:n~r.o~~ ~e;~:a::~
hon of the !Japuletti wa.a given in Milan, it happe?ed that, m the final .at, when Romeo take, the
1huddering seized upon
a.na's fra.111e, 1t w.as with a:rea.t difficulty she
1
::~~!e;' 8t:e th:ar:~~;~at~n::bt::sre0

t;•'4!ll, such a de~th-like

t

~~e

:~::t:ti~c~;i:t:J~~~;p;::e:!;~i:t~d .. e~:;:J ca:!~:! ;he!~:~!; d;:!~e:~mbers of orc~estras
amid thunders of a.pplause. Just then & murmur
What 1s a swell? A ~rofessor of music. who
went round the tbea.ter, and tlae applause was ai- prc~end1 to know everyth:rni; about the SClence,
Ienced. The news was:
while he cannot conceal his 1gnora.noe.
'"Bell_inidieiian hour ago at his country-seat.'"
We may joko when w~lease if we aro always

,r:}~

ha~~~;,c~~~ :':::~~ t:oh:i~~~~ ~h!a.~l:~:p1
and 1ntb emotion she declared that no power on fected, and wu lea.ving tho room quietly. But she
earth should compel her to sing again the Romeo turned round, and, bidding me stay, went and seata!:1l.iniBuf ~hea!:~t:~/~!tfs~!da~i~;~f::;~:~ :~ 0~;r~~~,a~~!; tft~0 .wo~~:rr5:in!x;~:s~io1: 111
afterwards she returned to poor Bellini's musio eo feeling. It was a. farewell to the dead.
0
a;~~: :::g6!!t;:~sc:f
The last anf!st1~n!i:a~xl: !::~:n:~1·~h:/:o:r:~~t8a~Z~;:
"What said Vicenzo to thiij ?"
I replied, 11 Francilla haP been telling me of Bel"When he heard of it be feel inte the deepest lini's unhA.ppy love for Milibran."
despo~dency. He would neither write Ror think
"Do not believe 1,word ofit," cried Pixis, laughanytbmg more; be seemed a.t times to forget him- ing. She will gat you up a fine romance on that
self, &nd smiled and talked like a. man tha.t bad chapter.''
lost hi1 reason . All bis friend! noticed and laI had my doubts of its truth; yet the fa.ct ie in-

1!:!~~~!
~

1

:!d T~~~:~~~~i!br!!n1c!:! f! ::ieida.y8 !~:i:=fd :said

~:~ :~!

!~!i:tt~.~

m~~~; ~~~

0
£~bf;·be came to HO him . He founi
B~lhn1 lym~ hstless on the sofa, pale, iepreueoJ,
miserable, his oye1 half-closed, indifferent to every ~ne.. The giant singer went up to him, opened bu big mouth, a.nd roa.red out: 'Hallo, Bellini!
what are. Jou lying there for, like an idle lout of a.
la.zzaron1 on the Molo, weary of doing nothing!
Get u.p and go te work! Paris, Fu.nee, all Europe u full of expectation as to what you a.re to
give t~e W?r:d after your Norma, whiob your adversa.nes 11lenoed. Up, I say! Dou you hoar me,
Bellini?"
'"Indeed I do bear you, my doar Lablache,' roplied the compos~r in a lachrymose voice. I ha.ve
good ears, and 1f I bad not, your brai:an base
ph1rces like a trumpet! Leave me! caro; lea1:e
me to myself. I. am goad for not~mg, unl~ss it
be the dolce/ar mentll ! I have lost mterest m eT•rything !'

st:;~i~e hn::•~:~1s

ca.reful to please when we joke.

~:t~::

Y:0

di1:::b::eth;:e!~ 1i:~t:~: ii:::h1i!~~ 0 S~h.eider,
came in, and tho conversation was of the representation of the Cap11Ietti, already announced. I ga.vo
advi!,':O as to improvements in tho arrana:oment ot
scene~.
I could not help remembering the sad tale my
little friend bad told me. I thought of it again
when, a year afterward, I read in tho newspapers
that Milibran bad died at Manchester, on the 23d
of September the same day on which Bellini bad
expired a yoar berow.
A short time a.go, at school in Newark, during
a lesson 00 the animal kingdom the teacher put
the following quastion :
'
"Can any boy name to mo an animal of the
order eden ta.ta-a front tooth toothless animal?"
A boy wheso face beamed with pleasure at the

!~ft~c~&~:0ez t~~~l:::: pr~w:~' o!b:rr;~:e~:~::r~i,~d, "I can.''

0

"Boys, the one that sells the most 'twixt now

r:1~;t~·~

an::}b~s!:~sil::~:;:s:oe~tt:~~.!~~. a
there were some tal! Btories told in praise of our
goods about that time. But tho tallest talker,
and tho on~ who ba.d mor.~ cheek than any of ?B,
was a certa.m Jonah Squires, who roomed with
mo. He could take a dollar out of a man' s pocket
when the man only intended to 11Eend a six-pence.

rit~f! ~.!::~!~
0

0

~:?r t::c::tm;:oksb!:s;
!~dar:;
wanted..
.
Ono mgbt Jonah woke me up with "I toll you,
o~d fol~ow, if you think tha_t's got cotton in it,
I II bring d0:wn the sheep it was cut from a.nd
~akeit swear to its ?wn wool. 'Twont wen.rout,
either. I wore a pair of pants of thu.t stuff for
five years, and they're are Just as good now as
when I put 'em on. Tako 1t at thirty cents and
I'll say y~u owe me , nothing. Eb I Too dear?
Well, call 1ttwenty.e1gbt. Wbar d'ye eay? Shall
I tear it? All right, it's a bargain."
Jonah was talking in his sleep. I could hear
his .hand playing ab?ut the bedclothes and then
-rip-went sowethrng, and I bad my head und~r the blankets, perfoctly convulsed with laughter, and sure that Jonoh bad torn. the sheet f~om
top to bottom. When I woke up Ill the morning
-ala.sl unkindest of all-I found that the back
~!l~{-~~~~t.shirt was split from the tail to tho

ed the walls to vibrate. 'And you-Bollini-ta.lk
"My grandmother," replied the boy.
thus? You, who have ever pressed on to the goa.l,
and reached it in spite of obatacle11'! Are you an arWhy women a.re sinners-Beca.nse they sew so
A passorigoron the train between Lewiston and
tistl Are you amaa? Amicomio! will you be chock- many tare!.
Portland, Me., was put off the other day because

-~===============~~~~~{J:

!t\!~

;~i:.i1a":?~~l~~:~~10 1~;::;;~n:;~1:r~rr!0
Ladies at the p:9sentilmc have more livee than -~:o~~fuwt!~): :::i~a::~::e~~~~j:~d:\t~gco:~
ing out l~verlike complaints, like some silly Da. . a ~a~; for each mght tbey "shuffle off' the mortal ductor found the paee~~ger eitti.ng on the platmon of his cruel Doris or Phillia? Shame on coil.
form at the depot, wa1tmg for bis baggage.
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Whilo the ReT, R. A. IloJl&nd was ia Egypt he
wrote the following aa his impreesion of tb•
Sphynx:
At last we are t~ete, We dismount and wade
through the sand nght up to the Sphynx. The
same Sphynx that was hewn from a single rock
chilia.dsof years ago, that has, without changing
its attitude of earnest lltudy,kuelt undisturbed by
the. era.sh of em pi.res and the uproars of wars,
which ID the long mterval have strewn one world
with their wrecks, and frightened others with
their groans of torture; here it is to-day, its
serene countenance disfigured, but stiH unwrin-

FREEMASON.

THE EXACT T1tUTB,-Two young mo.sons wore

::~:ei.ngo:ob;}ct~e:n~thfa.!r::~·;~Ic:,r ts!~~~

ered that it was a. little t\icker on one side thn.n
on the other.
Hi11 companionadTised him to throw it out. "It
will make your wall untrue, Ben," said be.
'Pooh I" .answered Ben, "what difference will
snch a.triftea.s that make? You're too putieular."
"My mother," replied his companion, "taught
me that 'truth,'' and ever slil little an untruth is a
lie and a lie is no trifle."
l,oh," sa.id Ben, "that's all very well; but I

COMMENDATORY NOTICES,

FREl!IU.SON.-Wo

KKNTUCKY
have received tho
first three issues of this Journa.l, and have taken
some pains to examine into its merits. There are so
many worthless candidates for public favor thrust
before us, so many plausible empirics demanding
their share of public patrona.go, that wo hesitate
Jong and study closely btlfore we feel a.t liberty
to express an opinion that may possibly influence
any to invest their mite in an enterprise of the
nature indicated by the title heading this article.
As we said before, we have read the " Freemason"
carefully, and are comfelled to say that it plo&!!eH

!!secrets
~;;;\~~:r~t~ 1:;:\~~fi::,t:~;::~~ ~:!:::;s\~! a~,v:~?l:ug; ~b!th;:: ~:i:t;~!~~~f1 ~:~rga 1~~·; ::~y {~ &~~~\~i;~t?:n· j·p~;i~;i~!~:.· ic~: f: tb~
of .Eternity. As .I etand before it I think and I have somewhere read that a lie in one's State, nnd his very name is a. guara.ntee that every
0

0

8

8

0

oftbe setting aun, of which it was former1y wor- work1 like a lie in his character, will show itself man who investe with biru a dollar, will have its

~!!fl7! tb~san~~:g~~a\eh. :::e :io:~ bo°i, f!:e: ~;~r1 ~,~::,\:ntti!r!::e~~~r:s~:r:~r~:;·; and ;:~:.:e:::e fniio:t~~:~;::r: :!~::~f!; pr!~i~~=
11 0

10

li:r~ ~Ei:h

:;Dt~~i:n!f~h!:d[.:t ;::e~n·or18tbe
goTerns the solar system, and warms the earth
into richest luxuri~nee; .ud likewiae of it.I matoh1e11 beauty, as retiring from ib throne fer the
n!ch~, it lingers a m.omen_t on ~be hori~on, a?d
b1ds 1ts happy domain adieu, with a genial smile
of twilight and a briofpoem of many-tinted eloude.

6

~:ew:,r.~rduapwb1g~:;:nl~irt~h:~ro~: a:/ tb:1~;~
when they quit work a.nd went home.
Tho next morning they went to resume their
work, when, behold, the line bad wrought out tho
result of all lies I The wall, getting a little sl ant
from the untrue brick, had become more and more
untrue a1 it got higher, and a.t laBt, in th• night,
bad toppled over, obliginc tho masons to do all

LITHART Puunoan1s.-I1l MatTel-Donald ftt~~~ -:no~!t:: i:~a::; ch~~=!t~~~~t~ro6::~o~:
G. Mitchell. Timothy Titcomb-Dr. J , G. Roi- and more untrue, ifyou permit it to remain, till
land. Edmund Kirke-J. R. Gilmore. Ga.ii it brings sorrow and ruin.
Hamilton- Miss M. A. Dodge. . Christopher
Tell, act and live the exact truth a.lwaye.
Crowfleld-Mrs. H.B. Stowe. Florence Perey-

:n~hela~e~:i~~rf:jp~:p~~a;::ei:f.~~h:r:.eciw:~
aside from all this it 1s an excellent family j ournal. Its literary selections are chaste, eloquent
and interesting, more generally taken from the
higher and purer class of our writers than we discover in other journals of its elaS9. There is not
a periodical within our knowledge that baa heretofore filled the place this occupies, and we are
~r:t:!c~~jt°t~etsst:i:t/t~is ~hoe~rs .:::r;i;r!~~:~
ic family should be supplied with it, and no gen-

Ueman, not connected with the fraterni ty, need
hesitate to introduce it to his homo circle. A
pure, elevated and moral current of literat ure is

/M,7i~~:

T.:·e~~~:~:!~ A:-:rsyAJ:::; n~:~
From the Milwaukee Wieconeln.
:::!:';;;r~::?n~";!p;!:e~or;:\\~~!ti~!:e:;e1:!
land. Mrs. Partinglon-B.P. Shillaber. Orpheus
day. -Kmtucky Sentinel, Mt. Sterling.
C. Keer- Robert H. Newell . Artemas WardThis morning a young gentleman from theconnCharle1 F. Brown. Mace Sloper-Cha.ties G. Le- try stepped into a store on East Water street, a.nd
land. Jo1h Billings- Henry G. Shaw. Doe- informed the proprietor that hi! oooupat.iou was
Te11 K:i:::a:TUCkT FuuusoK.-We are indebted

r.Ja:::, 1it;~;:

;!~::;-:a~rs~~.er lhN~J;;n·
rit. Major Jack Downing~ba Smith. Eth&n
Spike-Matthew F . Whittier. Petroleum V.
Nuby-D. R. Locke. Jennie June-Mrs.Jennie

<::::·

fi~~~~

P~t::s~~Hi;·~!~:p~ioss,!d~·
Lovette-Mr. M. W. Torrey. Howard Glydden-:MiH L&ura C. Readen. Cora May- Mr,. Jennie
Cu.rts. Helen Forest Graves-Mi,s Lu.ey .A.. Randall. W. Sa.n,ge North-Wm. S. Newell. Ned
Buntline- E. Z. C. Judson. Col. Walter D. Dunlap-Sylvanua Cobb, Jr. The Village Schoolma.ster-C. M. DiekiMon. MeArono--GeargoArnold. Paul Vane-Frank W. Potter. Mereutio
- William Winter. Carlton-Cbarle11 C. Coffin.
Straw,, Jr.- Miss Kate Field. Carl BensonCharlca A. Bristed. Marion Uarland-Mra, Virginia Terhune. Country Parson-Rev. A. K. ll.
Boyd. :Ah. Spa.rrowgrass-F. S. Couens.
In any society, when a differenee of opinion
ari1cs on matters of ltttle or no consequence 1t u
w11e to g1V'e in although you may have mcontostablo proofs to support the correctness of iour
opinion- tbis flatters the other' s T~nity, and
cannot injure yourself.

~~.
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0
t~:!ii'b1:i::i~:r~trh:t;::;:::i~n~0
:b~i~si:;
~u!:b~;!~~~~f:·t;!1:::r~~;r~n!Yp~!~~at!:
Jeweler looked over bis stock, and finding nothing publication. It is a 16 page monthly, gotton up m
else, showed him a very fine Masonic pin. Tb.e tho neatest manner of any paper wo receive. The
young man 1ooked at it carefully.
Col. is a gentleman of the largest experience in
an~y::~·· 8~~!r~~· }~,tei~~~h !?:11:!~b:~~hs;
~:s~r:8be0!~~!dli°toK=~~u;~tii:h.~
didn't they put a saw in it? Its first rate a1 fa.r i!' the Uaited Sta.tes. The editorial and sel.o~as it goes. Hullo !-there's G tber--.what docs hons arc unusually good, a.nd breathe that spmt
tho.t stand for?"
typical of the Order. Tho contents arc classod
Tho jeweler didn't know.
in good stylo a.nd embraces matter for all readere.
Tho man studied it earefultyfor atnoment, and The Masons of this Sta.to, and indeed of the
a bright idea struck him. Hia f&ce fl.wihed as if country at large, should take an ea rnest interest
he had made a.discovery.
in this paper and advance its circulation to anox"I ha.ve it," he said; ' 1 its all right. G stands lent commensurate with wha.t it deserves. Send
for gimlet. Compass square and gimlet. Tb&t for a specimen number. Terms, $1 50 per year.
will do-I will take it."
Fora club often subscribers and an extra copy to
There was a little touch of sadne.'ls in hi1 voice getter up ofeamo, $15.-Herald, llig Sandy.
aa he pinned tho emblem on bis coat and went
a.way mutterin,:
"Compass square a.nd gimlet. I do wish there
K,:nvCKY FREJ:lu.sos.-We ba.ve received from
wa.a a ,aw, though."
the publisher A.G. IIodgos, Frankfort Ky., the
first three numbers of this handsome Masonic
UTILE THINGS.
Monthly devoted to the interest of the Craft in
_
Kentucky. It is a quarto of sixteen pages artis.
f l"ttl th'
t ioally gotten up, on fine paper and bes ide con0
Th~,~7eiou,neas ~ t~ e. ~~gs r"~s 1;:r ::~~ taining everything of interest to the noble order
beaui uBy;x~resfe , an In e O ow
whose name it boars, its pages are enriched with

!t:~;::~:~:~

~~!

ceL~ufe ~ariin?o;!s· of ~ome11 .are generally the :~~t;!b;:~~oc~io:~00{ fJ%i°c:~~~i:Wt!r:i~1i;:r~f
.A Now England gentleman on a. visit to Paris most.happy andf cozh_ itttt~ villafes
nearer day. It is furnished at the low price of$1,50 por

tr

::!s~a.;?c~:r::-~to~i!!~orr;;::~e!;0;r:~~;,u:t~l~ :~i!:~o ~::: 0of~ ~-n~ 1:::1e pf::~u~9e6s bci:t~I; annum.-TimH, Glasgow, Kentucky.
in humorous despair, I oxcla.imod, 'Oh pshaw I m~at content, and httle hopes the I0&11t d1sap·
•
:!:~i:~:?~1io:1o ~:~~ht!c;Ji!/a~!d 'i~a:
'
'
ba.d my bot wa.t;r."'

~~~:t

Two physicians attending a. rheuma.tic patient
in Bloomington, Indiana, and the local paper asserts that Dr. Miller'! side of the man 111 getting
along v-ery well, but tho other side, in charge of
Dr. Turner, has not been board from.
KENTVCltT FREJtMASON.- We are p1eAsod to acknowledgo tho receipt of tho Kentucky Free-

pot~~~=~~~ds a.re the sweetest to hoar i little
oharitie~ fly furthest, a.nd. stay ~ongest on the
wing; little ~akcsn.re tbestillo.st, little ~carts the
fullest, and httle farms ?est tilled. Little books
are tho most read, and httle songs the.mestlove~.
And when naturow?uld make an~thi~g es~ecially rare_ and ?eautiful, ~he makes it little, httle
pearls, httle diamonds, l!ttle dews. h
b
1
Everybody calls that h ttle th~t t ey rve est
on earth. _W?onoe~eard a goo so~t O & man
!peak of h11 little ~tfe, ~~d we fan~ied that she
must be a perfect little bIJOU of a wifo. We. saw
her, and ~be weigh.ed ~I\; we were s:1r1s~.

:ti!1:~brn :~es~:r~~~ 1:i~t~ode~\~!~:1 v;:;ari~9:i'!t ~o:\Jhpe:t ~i:~i:0

i~

~f:::

j! :rs· h~a.::n::d h::: ro
0

1
0~

fo;

with gool treo~e~ mattn.
caM;ostti:u~r!t~::~
~~dg~:::i!:! s~De\:th1~!t~a; she but pre:~:J°ep!~ G~ H~~ 0:/a':~nlov.0H . .A. M. HenderMu'itum in Parvo-auch in little-is the great
· ·
d't
g T
$1 50 per annum - beauty of all life Joye best, hope for most, and re8l}~;;,°K~!o:vi1r;:·T!'.ln::•s
• tneruber the lo•ge&t.

~

•

• KE:TUC~"li" Fn:l:MA~Os.-;t is not only n.n n.blo
and useful n.nd needed organ of that timc-honored institut.ion, tho Masonic Order, but it is also
a.n oxeellent home journal1 containing a variety
of interesting matter for tho homo circle. Its
editorials and selections exhibit rare ability and
judgment, and its eontributions are unu1ua.lly well
written. Alll.ong the ma ny literary j ournals
which oomo to our table, there is DODO WO road
with greater plea.sure t han tho Kentucky Freema.son. Terms only $1 50 por ann·um: addre1s,
"A. G, Hodges, Frankfort, Ky."- Tru. .Cent-«lkian.
-

.

th;:~s~~!!~~~:::i:::i~~o~~reersb:;et~~e;:!
monthly published at Fran~fort, Ky., by A. "G.
Hodges and devoted to the mtcrests of Masonry.
It is a sixteen page sheet of forty-eight columns, "d'

~
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KENTUCKY
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~;~:~e:i~~ttbrt:::~~~:i::r~~fie~!:t:r:t~e;:. ~et;:~
~~v~YJ:~ot\Jb\i~:1wffiPr:a::0
~fg~ :::ngfi~~-0 J~~ BRADSHA.VT
!!.-•.!:.!~~~~!;

@onie j ournals of tho United St.ates; price $1 50
pcrannum.-811lleti11, Maysville, Kentucky.

KENTUCKT FRRJe: MASON.-Tho March number of
this excell ent monthly has been received, and wo
find it filled with orig inttl a nd selected o.rtioles of
the highest order, intere~ting to the general reader and posessing special value to mcmbt:rs of th!l
uni venal brotb.,rbood. Publis hed for $ 1 50 per
year by A.G. H odges, Fra.nkfort.-J-'ar111erf Hom1J
J•urnu.l.
Tm:Kv.NTUCKY FREEllASON.-We have received
morn! n urnbm of tbi , papo,, publishodat Frnnkfort, by Col. A.G. Hodges. H 1s d evoted to the

in terests of tbo Order in Kent ucky, and is well
mana.god&Dd ably conducted. We recommend i t
to tho patronage of all members of the ancient
•nd honorable Order.-May1ville Eaglt.
THC

KF.NTUCK:Y

FREElfASOl'l'.-The first three

JOHS Tr.HA~.

£;~!~~
HOME MUTUAL
& 00., LIFE INSUR.ANOE

ARCmTECTS,

COl\iPANY,
OF CINCIN~ATI, OHIO.

North-E..t Oomer of Main and Bullitt,

OFFICE-N0.33, WESTTIIIRDSTREET.

OVER CITIZEN'S BANK.

Louisville, Ky.

All Policies are Non-Forfeit&ble after TWO
Annual Premiums ha.ve been paid.

April, 186B-6m .

---------------1

MASONIC SUPPLY STORE
O

Teo Anonal Payments Secures a Policy for Life.

,

OINCINN.ATI, OHIO.

JOHN D. CALDWELL,

The Rntes of this Company are AS LOW
as those of any Solvent and Reliable
Company in the United States.

numbers of tho Kentucky Freem ason, an excel- l'(o. 10--Becoad Floor, Matonic Temple.

lent Masonic monthly j ournal in qtmrto fo rm, devoted to the exclusive interests of the Craft, and
published by Col. A.G. Hodges at Frankfort, are
received. It is a credit to the west, and is one of
the b11.ndsome stand most valuable periodicals publi~bed anywhere. Price H 50 per annum.1'ime,, Vincennes, Indiana.

-

·

I TS FIRST YEA.H'S SUCCESS IS UNEQUALED IN
'l'H}~ HlSTORY 01!' LH'E INSURANCE, AND
PltOMISES TO MAKE THE HOl'trn MU·
TUAL THE GREAT COMPANY
0.1!' THE WEST.

OFFICERS.

ORREN E. MOORE, P:res!dent.
CHAULES H.1:'ROST,Secretary.
G}JORGE L. MASTERS, Actuury.
I. W. P ARKE U, Treasurer.
THOMAS WOOD, Medical Examiner,
M. P. JAMISON, Superintendent of Agent.II.
EXECUT I VE COKliUTTEE.
0. E, MOORE,

P. KINNEY ,
G . T. DORLAND,

T. S. BABBITT,

Louis

Voes.

ORNll:RAL AGENTS FOR 11:ENTUCJE:Y.

f}iJA1i tI~sElT\~VE,

}Lou1svn.LE,

Kv.

~PATRONISE THE HOME MUTUAL~
January, l&krtr.

THE EASTERN STAR SIGNET.
A h1rndYonrnly Colored LithoJ;:ruph Engruvlng, about
H by 18 Inches, for frami ng. Single cople8, 50 cents; i!-1
pe r dozen. Addresij, WM. C. 1\fu~GER, LouiBVill(', Kentucky.
vollnol-2t•

OBITUARY RECORD.

(8'ix Jfiles from Frankfort,)

KENTUCKY FREEMASON.·

COL, R. T. P. ALLEN, Superintendent,

PUBLISHED MON THLY .

OUR LOVED ONES WHO ARE AT RF.ST.

11 00
1,00

ADVER1'1SING RATES.

number

A limited
of AdYcrtiseruenh will be inserted e.t
the following ratet1, ,·iz:

SiIToJ:liu!!il::}n~n ~nl!Cr_uon: : : ' }:

~~~1t~1

11

